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i.ub 'IHU!atioa' 
_Ail~n actio'=-=- criti.eized 
~ deleled ............. 
.a!cw f1# Allclr'• .,......,. 
wtlldl WOOIId llaw'e ....... - ... 
--*- . proofs.,.,._-
C<llllJiwllta awua wtl!l dli1JDI-
"entrr ~'lllim be complete-a 
Ills P.1l:. o. requl.nmenta.. 
l.a ~ leaer, dal<!d. T~~ea­
da y. l.A!ya aalil: '1 1&U lhla 
aaiOD beclluse of eifel> a>o-
•la:....,. C0Deft11.1n& lbe I rui.-
teea' -.alaa of October 16 
(dale tbe c:GD<raCl ... rerml-
IWedl ...S lbe October 19 ...,.._ 
ponae by tbe ~ 'Com-
'n:4lrt- ·· ~GYPTIAN 
Southern Illinois University 
VolumtJ 52 C¥bondili~. /llmotJ ThundJiy, Ocrob« ::!9. 1970 Nutnbe< 27 
Miss SIV 
Talent contest tonight 
.,.,~ ........ 
Daily E.,.- Iliff Wnto< 
liomec:omJ.a& &<no 01 ana 
Thuraday wltb lbe Mlar SIU 
1 ale,. Con1ea1 •• I p.m. In the 
I)IITYerally Center Ballrooma. 
The II contealanU will p.-.,-
M't'lt talent rouc.lnea u pa.n or 
rho rille compeUtlon, 
AdmJa.too 10 tbe pi"'J]"am 
•• so cenu. 
Tho om~lal boaceoa for lbe 
SIU a !loft~ be Ml-
eeted on die bula or'per_,al 
and com munity lnvol•melll 
cbla year .ntber than· loob. 
The Con<HIMta haYe p\rdct.-
pated ln a ~t of lntervle•• 
and recepci<M11 110 1hanbe jud-
aee tor Mlu sru can aelecl 
che moar qualllk<lllrl. 
Friday ~lal lbe Home-
comJ.aa parade Wtn wtlld 
11troujb C~ale. Tbepa.r-
ade Ia 1be 1\nl 11> be beld at 
1\labf In abooa .tp 'Je&hl and 
wlll feallll"e ft-a.. 01\IIIU and 
ma.rc.blnl IJ'>Upe tront 111e 
comnnmlly. Tbe paftde wiD 
bep •• 7c30 p.m. 01 Collop $<,..., . .,.., Ua!Yerally A•-
...S wnl , enclew~b .. lll Of lbe 
,.....,. oc 1be PoU .. toa P)'ft-
mlcl..•• 
,. ' 'f>ol.llatalr ~· 
Ia ·-of IHM Ia 
..... collecl..S cllaJ1q ha 
SAnmlaJ"• cJe• , day • 
~•• Tbe .... ,... 




t l r e. kecptng tn wne witt, rhe 
ecoiOJically-orlenled Hom e-
earn lnl theme of .. A Qt,~e•­
llon of Bal~nce: ll ' a Up co 
You," The "PoiJUIIon Pyn-
mld" wUI be palncod and 
llghu will be pbyod on 11. 
T hre event It the t r1a~Ue 
atre will begln at appJ"'...imt-
lely 9:~ p.m. and l- untll 
STAG PARTY 
eyes 
which m~ only on S.uurd.iy 
will meeuhlaSawrd•y. Othe r 
S.!urd•y cluaos will be dla -
mlued. 
The even• cb.lc Salutl f oa< -
ball !:!IS are anrlclpaclng the 
p._me bel-ween and 8 radl ey 
Unfvenlty, wOJ atan a t I :30 
p.m. In McAnd.-.,w Stadium. 
The aame Ia expected co pro-
duce tbe et.xlb ln an unbroken 
• •ring of wtna. 
Durlnl ha!JIIme ceremon-
lea, Mlaa SlU wiU be p~_.. ­
cod co cbe crowd alld c:n>wned.. 




Aller ~~ pme. mono 1n-1 
mldniJbl. Tbe nore flnal lata opeo bow1ea 1H11 be held and 
o f lhe Mlaa 5 COIII4!01 wt.llbe I be SIU Alumni Auodalloa 
announced and memberaofcbe wtU bold a r ecepclon In the 
footbal l team alld tbe N&rdl- Uo lnnlry Cerller Ballroom•. 
1111 SalutJa wtU be pruent. Tile Pat Paui...,-M._, 
Qoaaa1. • rod: ..-. will WQJtam• rnaae allow arlp.m. 
play and rbe.-., ""11 alao he • S.Wr;!aJ In tbe A,_. wtil elld 
ttreworb dlllplay. Hom-1n1 te•tntlea. 8odl 
S&lprday momlna. clonnt- pertorme.n pined udonal 
cor1ea an4 .-.,alden« ball a wW tame In 1 h7dr appearance a oa 
bold llld!Yldl&al Opell '-aea tbe "Smocbera Bro<bua 
anct lbetr ......_ decoratlona Comedy Hour . " PaulK~> Ia 
wiD .,. Judllod. mown tor hla -.r-fKed c:o-
Tbe OIDC. of !be CIIMcel- •lc: r~ ud Wllllama for 
lor ... -.. .... ~ ·Ills~ ............... 
·- or tbe Wbok" Cl( tbe ~~··
Tile Com•''""' Cl( lbe 
Wbale. wtdcb ~ allpbl-
loaopbr atalf membera and lO 
atudeaa. releued a p<>atuaa 
-emeac aupport!Jtt ADeo. 
••tJ.aa be ....... - de-
llrable member of ou.r ~ 
a.nmear.·· 
.L~. tn . commnu - · 
Ills teeter. &&ld be did DOt 
tully aaree 1!1 rbe Cont-
m(UM of the Whole a.od that 
be belleYed Alles> baa canduc -
ted -Rlf Ia • .._ J ... 
l.A!ys ~-dial ltla 1« -
ter, In be aaked co be 
relJeTed of teKidtiJ · cllutOI 
lbe 1911 Wlaler and Sprtft& 
qounera, Ia DOt co be coo-
atrued u • reslputlon. H~ 
uld be hu DOC mode • form &I 
oppllul ton to boo relleYed of 
bia c.ant ract. 
lo •be Jeet~r. Leya uld be 
ob}ecled TO lhr Boarcl'a ac -




• • by-law revtstons 
a. c....., $pooolo- s .... -
O.ly [ft'pt.JM\ S~ Wnt.n 
fbc C1n-1pu• Stna tr •r--
a miJOr r~vi.tUon ln r1t"ctlon 
by - la w li Wrdnr .. dl) whi c h In· 
cluck iO fl'k" s ttlf punuhmc: nt .. 
fo r vto latlont> .and placlt' s ,_. . 
r l,.dlcUon o( tht: rlccu o n JWir · 
I) In tbt h.and.'> ol an t·lcct lvn 
commiJJ8lon. 
Tbr "icn.t te, howc.· v'" r. 
dro ppet1 a provlliton wtuc h 
would h.ave TC'QUI~d s tudent• 
to rcg.utrr 10 v ote tn ;all 
&tudrnt cleaLon•. 
The Sen.a t.t t:rard I rom two 
dl)' aovernmcnt ofh e1AI• In 
the conunulna ot eom'munuy 
Rep:>n •. 
Under the ne• l)' approv~d 
by - I.1W8 IR) penon Wbo YI O -
Iate A r lrc tton lawa rna) h.&vr 
hl.A na£nor' LA.t.cn off tht- b.lllot. 
Ca rbonda1C' Cit) M.t na1rr 
Wlll.lam Sc.hmtdl and William 
Eaton , a member of thr C it ) 
Counc.1J,' reapondcd to que • · 
Elon• from the aen.a tor•. 
Sc.btr.ldl wa• a.akrd .abOut 
the poulbiiU)· al oatabll.ohln« 
a p1 rk ln 1 rr-1 ol Holden Uoa-
pltaJ . Sc..bmidl auur• ted • 
&roup ml~ eltber approach 
tbr preeen1 ownrra of the-
land or ~~CC" t ro fo rm 1 noc 
for proiU corponrion and 
pu rc:llue !be land wldl t he 
&IHi l ,.n:nct ol a fC'Ckral gnt.nf 
or loan. 
fbe ofhcUI~ rt" A! floO 
qut:oo: ttonrd about thr roc!ltctlon 
o f A poll«- c hie-f . 
o;c.hmldt ~ta ld w,_.n tht top 
c hoi crt. fo r the- )Ob arc- l ntr r · 
\ lc-Wcd, bt- J,jan .. 10 rrQUC' !C ( 
li ludt-nu t o ••ll•f In the- tn -
trn·kwlntt . "-Chmldl Hid h.-
fc-c: !" the- nto • Chk' f' a &bllll ) 
10 undc-rtuand ,: lucknr ,.: t• • 
n · n lmpcJrum ~f-1 of t ht-
JO~~ OUlt· r "c'OA i t adton, thL· 
~lntm.:nt ot Bob TboniJ: l' t t.l 
tht- C •rbood.alt- Ctry Counc.l i 
tc-• .- ... _ 141 
Gu s 
Bode 
Otn...,. _ _.._ . 





..,~ 1 m 2.000 .. udcau 
IVmed - Tuteela! ntp lor 
·-·-.. ....,.,....,...,~­
aorod ralllu co ..,.ce oppoal-
l.lon 10 lbe .,...,..,_ IUII.Ion 
blteA. 
Tbe nllla, bdd •• Ual-
.. ,.,..h,. Put: - Tloomf*"' 
-. -.n lbe teltal pbue 
01 • l~tv-... lnl c.Dpelp 
~to.UO. -10 
.... --··---..... tlle . o.u- 8oanl of HtPe-r Edoocaloa' a p,...,.._ 
--la:ft-T- Sttouwdtttl, ..._, 
..., ~Pill-,.... 
fll dta rally •• u-
Sdwtw:W .... doe ,..,._ 
fll T....,.e .,..._ co 
...... u....._.., .. 
......... ...; 
. t-. 
r . -:-, 
~ ~ 5;000 letten . . 
Bianchi: .letter c~mpaign not · e~_ough 
- ~ .............. ~- CllliiiiiUia ~ 81- ... - - · a..ck . "'Gooo. ~.en be wttaa a> Goor. IJdl- .-:ill uld. '"tf ·II ....-e loeld ()slh1e ......., aid Ia a.a. 
. STAIITS 
~,_._ 
- .,. ____ 
--A ..,... ..- Jcuer wrtr-
1111 campalp Ia - die -dteet~ ,..,... of..-~ 
tile propc>eed adtloll laereue, 
1Uao BUDcltl, ...__ to die 
cb.1ncdlor. uld. 
Bl.uocltl r ecomn>e1>da la-
d!•~ actk>D md a concet>-
1 ra~ t'flon I TOUI m 114'/ a .-eu 
1J1 <>PIIl<»lnl tbe wlt.loa r aiae. 
!Ddl~ le<tera trom ..,_ 
dent .. s- r ea11 are mor e d-
lectt•e IJI lldluenclnl lep.-
l•ors. Blall!idd uld, bec•uer 
l.,._..wf', m ... t be r eapon-
atb~ fll• ber.t dlatrlcta and are 
!Jicljne<! to new the olde r 
e iKt.OTate'a objec:rtoM more 
reccpf t•ely. 
r hla La captelally elfecUve, 
be a aid , wben"'pan:rua can t1 -
pr ... • the multiple burden or 
putuna ee•e·r aJ children 
thr oulh co II e 1 r or -..bea 
p a r e n t a per.:Jn,aJ.ly know 
aomeone IJI tbe ~llalawre. 
He auauted e•abUabiJI& a 
booch to dlat rtbut.e pn-ad-
dreased poa<cuda on •hlch 
atudenu would a&~te tbeJ.r ~ 
poaltlon to the propoul, IJI-
chodlnl tbetr addruaandrep-
r eaent:at1•e dt.trlct. 
Lcnarhy pedr1on1 a_r e moat 
e tfectt•• II publlahed In--
papera fo r atl n1n& additional 
f':'!!'llc auppon , Bianchi aatd. 
'But the effect of tbeae pec.t-
tlona on the leatalato r a you 
~~';!~?'::' co r each la quee-
Bianch1 emph.aa1z.ed the!- tm -
poru.ner ot atate-wid-P tn-
tere.ac In ~pot.lng fhe ntM-
fndion ~· 8 rotlp 
el«:f. 1970-71 officer• 
Tbe Indian Swdent AuocJa · 
uon e lected otric:era for tbr 
year 1 910-71 IJI a meet Inc 
Sunday . 
Tbe otflcere are L. SU ry · 
a_n.anyan. , pna tdrnt : keurt 
Laamlnanyana , v t c~·pna­
ldenr ; De•jl L Cha•cla. aec-
re t a r y: ' aod Vltartm ()raa_t. 
treaaurer. 
Member• at larp a r-e A. 
N. Qu:l, S. M. Ball>cladl and 
R. IC. MaiiiOira. 
Block aad Bridle Clab 
ant B. Olllfte-dlec-- w doe .... ..._ ol- ....... ......,.,. .._ .....,_ 
-- ctc:-rcelaeadl.,.,.,._ ......... ........ ol...., - --•-'-eer•acral 
_..,....,.. • ......-ot nd8eAIIIIa~·· cow.~ 
bl-r edaatlml W lacaled. ~A .rDieal mardi .. Tbe f.aCI - l<clJiaora 
"8ENEATH "'''l£ 
. PlANET OF THE 
~ .. -
--
-r.n.e tuiUoD nd8e -1!1 ~d .....td probably - ...,.,.,.., 1'd'- ._pel .. 
lad ID lower ~ aad t.n JOU.'' aald BlaDcld. wldl hlatoer -- -.d 1-.... =~~liql!lll!l-=;--1 
IIlia would IID!Iealrably affea • ....,., ~ -d baff be cooWdered Ia ~ ap-
r.be merchama 1D !.be com- .., tm.....n.eae1'1he ,.._ ~<loll to <be ... .._ prc>-
mWllly. Tbe ChamberciCom- apoue 10 !.be m&rdl." posal, aald Bt.dd. "'Nat-
meru -td repre- a • lal - Ia - _.,._ 11 Wllred 1ro111 at all merd>anra BlaDchl aid be l.boup !.be ..... ., be _ _...,..1 to be el-
la opp>Dinl r.be Wltloft bite," lliioola Board cl ~ Edu- (eel !we_" lie aaJd.. 
be u.ld. c.aJJoa -ad be !DOn lad.loed Bt-~ .-
A peacrM march 1J1 Car- to OJlPI>R tile llllcreaae, addla& aCiklll aa}'IIIL ''Swdea1a m-
tba I\ Ia ruoa tmporum to allow <be}' are oery miiCIIam-SIU Orebe8lra reach opMe aod tbe Bu.re .... cenoed wldl lbelr educatklll 
Presen ltl concert or !.be ~t. - ..... tbey _., ·- 10~ Go'Fem.mem DO 1 o Dl e r come a bu.rdnl to eodery be-
Tile SJU Orcbeura wlllpn - •te•a bllber educalk>D "u <:ailer ol a lad: ol -tJal 
oem Ita 1970 Homecoming tbe latr-bal.red boy It used to t:Dowledle aod alt1lla.." 
conc.<n •t 8 p. m . F rldo y IJI r---.,..~"":'=_;.~--_, r111111111111~"'iiii Muc..k.c:lroy Audtto.r tum. 
·CAMPUS· 
-~oUTS ,.._.DAY 
L -n.. v_...-n.._.....,... 
1. "'Can. ol .. 
lloo4 Qoooi' 
). -n.. o.w· • ....... 
•. -n.. Uaolcn..ln 
.4 ........ 
Tbe lira number wiJI be 
"Bole r o , '' compoad by Rav~l 
a.nd conducted by J a me s 
Stroud, aa.•lltant protea~Jar 1n 
mu..lc.... 
Bo• ofTott ._ 10: I S Show Slal'b I I :00 
Tbe eecond number, •• . .. 
rhar no one knew'' for V loltn 
and Orc.beat.ra. w·aa composed 
aod w111 11e conduc<ed by o .. ld 
Burp: . 
Tbe final ~eteaton , "Gon -
ce n o Number 3 fo r Ptano and 
Orcbe• tra ," wu compoeed by 
Beu Banot and 1Fill be con-
dueled by Stroud with Bur~ 
• • rbe pt.aru..t. 
&~ Jtuaent rep 
ruit~ ,.,,. Frida_'( 
Marc Efr at.aa, r e- pre-
.e nuttve ot a Belgian non-
profll tnudrnt orp.ntu cton , l• 
achc dule d ro vt•lt SlU Frida y, 
Jo8C! ph Chu of t he lntemarton-
al SludeN Servta-a u td . 
A r ece pcton t• tentative ly 
•chedule d ar 4 p.m . , tn the 
loW>Jr a rea at Wtna c . Woody 
Hall, u Elrotaa ' rtalt baa-
ye1 been llnAily a>nflrmed by 
ISS, Cbu aald. 
ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNING FlLM!!!! 
HELD OVER !!! 
llfRU TUES. 
WED: DAYS 







Efra1u. manap:r at 1be Job 
and PamUy Department at 
Tour'leme dea Eatudlanta et 
de u Juerw:aer CTE.J ), Ia rou.r -
!Jis collep: cam-• In tbe 
U.S. 10 protnote TEJ acttritlea 
a mona American and CAnadl -
ao aruden,., TEJ, founded 
aod Opon80red by the Bei&IU 
YMCA and NarlooaJ SbiOa• 
Orpnlzadon at Belllum. pro-
• po- n •••.al nMieo n.taa muld..facetad ael"t1cea 
Tba SIU 8lod: aod BJ1dle ;ro~~~~====~-.!::;:;~~~~#a:===~ Clllb will O-'fr lUI ......a! 
rodeo I p.m. SlilldaJ, ar lila 
EICS Stodt Farm loc:atad ._ 
aod ...,..balf llillaa aordl em 
lila ll.am&da iDa lload.. 
AdmiN ... ..Uibe $1 par par-
DOD. 
llrl • p o•ee 'royal' 
.............. 10 dle-.rty .... 
m llltoe ~ of abr1mpcaa-
........S eoery dar for 1M pu1 
two y-ears, ft:lr cennarlee 
abrtmp ..... ..- DO Da.l"CC! 




• , ! .. '•I' •I 
-, .. ..... .. 
Ht~»rieniDHI ~u:::.=-== =---·:::-. ~.:.,.;Alumni reception to be he-ld T~ ·~· I' p.a.. ..,... ._ ... ~-
to han en :..:-~ -..._ n-.a:- ~= foUowino Ho_meeomino game 
-T , 7:30-9-..30 Oriiil& ~- _ · •• ~ e 
'2f ....... -!~' ....... ~ ,_.,.... ... ,.... ~~ 
T'.L J _ ~ ~ PWi: .,_..._. ~- or' for an sru alumal ..ru ~~ld aJu~ ..... -.. 1 roupe<l bf IIUrsaa:y ~ 9, 11 .....; •• - Ec.- J.H.. BeWIJier. ~ Sanudly'• f~l '"" .., ara---- nus 
-'cJ 120. . 1bl!artea t!1 Aail&'' 4 p.m., ..-e Ill l~ Ua.l.,..ralaT~r ,...r, -r. CIIUI\IIU wtU 
coun..Jta,. Ad T~ 
Place- ..... Prolkieoc} 
fHliDI. 1-1 p.m;, Mo.uU 
Ulrrary~. 
~ SaDyudJKt 
Jeftkina, -• eser<aiA· 
• e~. PrJD., SIU Areoa. 
Colm)l:a~ Cdfee !Qlr; l-3 
p.(tl.. ~10edoo Room, 
G~ll 
Salltnc Club: ralnln& w~-
lf'l, 9-9:30 p.m .. Home Ec-
OCIOmla PemllrLJYiDC u-
borato .. ,-\ """"'" 
1'1 Sl&ma £.-.on: ~tina. 
9- 10:311 ,.m., La....,., 221 
lnd~l. 
Beta Alpha P1i: loleflin&, 
7:30- !0 p.m., Communica-
tk>M Bulldtna l..oWIJit. 
Alpha EpaOoo PI· Mtffltlc, 
7 -9 p.m .• flome EconomicJI 
Decah ~!%changed 
Pom POao Glrta: ~. Nec:l:era 8odii6IL II.Oom lldlnlaa>s, ac:corcllnc to Darid meet wltb tbe'lr 5dD>l or col · 
7:30-9 p.m., Gy111!14. 2tl. Elder, pre&ldo .. oflheSI AI· lqr U.ades!IJ>atedarel.ofthr 
Cbemeta: -._ 7:30- 0 v~ or E~ ,_ Anoaarlo<l. ~-
p.m.., Pllyslal SdeBce 116. COI!!>alillc lor SIJideaa': FIICII!ty m~ m b~ r • •~ .----------~ 
Clubdao Scloeac:e Orpnl- eau-u.c a Teatt.ac. ..._ i.aYtkd to •-Dd tbat re-
Ddon: Merda&, 9 p.m., W .......... 59Jare. . cepdaD to - wttb !or-r 
Sludelll O:trtati&D F_,_ CotiUmiDlly ~ Seer- --· 
-danoa. ~· Qpet\ CoHoqtdWD, 
vn SWdetll ~r Procnm IU)'IDGDd Vla.do, IJDbloe_rsfiy 
Board: lolorie. "J-,.SIIi- ol W coouoin, Greeo Bay, 
loll.'" a P·"'-· YTI Saaclear "Cl>at~o>orr of • Ne-w Col-
~mer. letle.'' 4 p.m., Ho- Ec -
Mlaa SJU Takh< Cc.nteot: 6 ooomicJI Famlly Urint La-
p.m.. Ba1lrooiM ABC. Val- bora tory. 
..en1ry Cemer, ~ cental.d- Free Scbool : "Flon l Fau-
mtuloa. IU," 3 p.m.; "Founb Ea-
U.S. Army: loformatloo aDd tate ~:· 7:30 p.m. ,; 
Teadni. 9 a.m., Unl.,.nlty "ComnwnityOrpotudon," 
~mer Ballmom A. 7:3() p.m., ; " Bulc Guitar," 
Spedal Eclucu.loo: !Jittr·Dlo· I p.m.,; Crltlal Etblc.a,'' 
dpllnary Col loqlllum on ~ 9 p. m .. All daa~• Ln f~ 
Beba.-ortal Oiao rderec acbool -· 
Indian a.uociation 
w apomor dintu>r 
Tbe lnd.1&n Student A&.oc.U: -
<ion OSAI ta aponsonna a dln-
De-r lO Cle'lr.ebnte ~- Yr-Ar'• 
Day (J)tpualt ) at tb< S.udent$' 
Ch:rt.alan Fou.ndauon at o-30 
p.m. Sunday. 
Each membt.•r rTUI) lrlvllc 1 
gueet and 1bou.Jd tntorm t~ 
ISA of 1tk- number oi JUC'Iit & 





2 blue lots change to red 
Tbc following P<'OPI< ohould 
be contacted a.bow lbc numbe-r 
of guetn s Dev ChavacS&- ~9 -
a..tOo, Vlknm Desat - •s;-
7o..fQ, o r flaJ K•m.al Malhotra 
- ~ z-~-. 
Hiahway 13-lalt 
,h. 457 -2114 
One of S ·a blue-deul 
putlnJ loca and pan o f 
anothe r wtlJ be ch.anged 10 
red •cleke r lou foJlowtng 
acllon Monoay by s nJ' a Part-
lnJ and T rofflc Advlaory Com -
mltrc-e. 
They are the Sl-c~r Jot 
IOUthWHI of tbe SfU A r~.a 
(No. $l) and the 207-car toe 
(No. 371 oouthol thr F.ngjnee r-
lnl and Tecl'nolOJY BuUdlng. 
The Comm I nee voted to 
make ..U of lot 52 and trom 
half totwo-tbt.nt.ofthc 1pacea 





Zodiac Bar 8-Q 
House 
105 E Walnut 
The S:l' campus ~rchtt~t's 
o ff ice •Ill determln~ how Admt u lon '~"~ s,t.~ 10 bt- Ovenea1 Delivery 
Per.ons who wa.nr to ex-
ch£~tge 1hel r pr eae:nt blue 
auct e r a for red one a ma) do 
ao &l tbe !>"lt.J Part ing Sec-
llon offl u- a.fte r the s witch 
has been made. Refunds will 
be 1tven 111 the tuU blJ rerm 
r are for tt1cters (blues, S6.5. 
reda, S351. 
mUiy "r-aces wUI be: m.lrh"<J paid In ld,·ancr. 
orr In the Techno logy toe and ;~~~~~;;;p;;--~=~f:T,:;7i~:;:====1 bumper guarda will be 8<"1 r ~'~l~·:e~. to desl~•te the new I, J. J ~ · t A 4 
The' Com mIn ec tOOt unde r .... u_v_.-_··-'-""-"0_ ... _ .. __ . _ .. _,_, __ ;;;.;....,:.::;:...;..::::,...:,.:.::..,:~...:.,,:!..---4 
~iseme-nt J r eque-st to mart 
1.11 campus mete r s fo r vtauors 
only, or to eUmmate pr eseru 
requt~ments tb•t tnudent and 
faculty uaer s .llao must dis -
play a dec.a l to pa rt at a meter. 
N<>< Lncluded Ia the Woody 
H..U merered loc which Ia 
operated by <be c.Jty of CU-
bondale. 
Act ion waa t aien aJ'te r .a 
S.ecur u y Of fice au o ey abowed 
nel.tht:r lot wa• be-lng utilized 
(o anywher e near c,apactty. 
Spot chech at lour dllferem 
ctmea ln one day revealed 
a mulmum o f 160 parted 
carl 1n tbe lot. 
OPENING TONIGHT 
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~ should g·o 
T1rill )Otar me SIU Parlttal ~ clecldr<l "' 
ellmwrr rear ·- ~rtift& orldera Ia fawvr 
at bonnprr--.1 citata. Dtral>le, eut.ly -
t~eu.i.., at obelr rdleaor1zat:loa ud leu proar 
10 lbefl dwt me old deata, me bumper RicUn 
•r• LMflnW. - .. la !be 4rlft for effi-
cient IMii orm eatorumem at. ~nt,. rep-
l~rion•~ 
ftOW'l"ftr. t prt~ry re.asoo dred for rbet r 
uw WJI t!w _,_ cleUI• on.a oi>lcw'ecl lk 
drjver'• ·~IQD... aomr ctue• h.avt' 1~1 
o rdl112r>al tht-lr .,. , wllbtbe Parklil& 
"CCUon rr- · --~IN• from rtdeud au-
Cirruo. ACOT lii!OJ. the- SIL: MO<Or Vebiclt Rep-
l.iUona lor.~ IOiO 1pe-c ltlC.Illy ~uu-1: ··Au ~­
CLUt"d dtcale mu..r be relltO't"ed.. •• Failure 
oo compl y 11 cona lckred "Improper d1Jiplay at 
ckc.al ;' for wtucb a SIO Hne l.a J-fi..Ca.ed.. 
While t ile partlnl ~lclalo are 10 be commended 
for r~tr efton.a to retnOW'e: drc.ale from rear 
wtndowa and pla.Gt' them on t"e bumper, h Ls 
all too evldent t.b.at c..bty ar-e 1uihy at la.s enforce-
men• at thll rule . Tbr campus .. literally sJuned 
wUh hundredil of car• .Ulch haw at leaat 011e 
old deal 1ttll atfi.Rd to the rear window. Many 
car a h.ave .e-ftr al 1llctcra ~rt.nt the drtYe r'e 
r ear Yl<~~ton. 
Uy malnu.lnJt'l ebb retularton on tbe boota 
and noc e nforciJ>I U, SIU .. defe•tlnC tile •ery 
pur poM' for whic h bumpe r ckcal.a wcre u.se d Ln 
cbe flr8 t place. And ar SI O a violation the un.l -
vt"nlly La la. lna 1 •pknd:1d opponun.ily ro bol ete r 
1:• lmpovertabed part:tn.c 10( cotfcre. 
To be e-tfecdv.e: the mcMor veh.lcle replaUona 
lH SIC m u..t be falr l t and un llormJy e nforced. 
_ rhe rulr rove rnlnl remova l ot our-ot - date decals 
• houl d e lrtler be enlor«'4 or dropped w1dl otr1ct 
.: nto r cemem to be preferrC"d over the laner. 
WHil•m L. E ppky 
SnJdent Writer 
O p inion 
Monorail 
for SIU? 
L.oct at llln<ta, u yo WOhrd C. Han, campu• 
an:hltect, Ia behind delayed act loa on tile partin1 
problem. He l&ld the be• oalullon Ia 1 mononO 
ma11 c ranapon a ,.at em wbtc.b woukt co.t abour 
$3.5 million . 
Han aald • _,n:e of money could be tlte 
$700,000 a year 11 t.oba 10 operate abua •ra-: 
ln. fl•e yean lbe monoud c:oWd be paid lbr. 
An altenwJn or c:orapiememuy -.tee oftlmdol 
c:ould be lbe _.,._., ..u- ol ...,.... 
KCO\&nta. 
The ~• at putUa dec&ta lbr IKiilly -
otatf a1 01iw.r l1llnola umpuMa b8ft .._ cc.-
pared 1n a aNdy by tile l'bl-~11: Employee 
eo.-.o. 111 s.,rem~ou. H. Lee s-..r, allu-
nato cl.oalrmM .., lbe coulldl, •.a ~ 
calla oo ltlter tbe Parklq ~ or the 
l'bi-Acadamle eapo,.. CouDcll at•utau ..._ 
•eroUieo ... nllDofa - rece-lftd u. lollo"*'' n.., ..... , 
. .... . .. ... . ... ... .SIOa,.._.. 
wru •. .. .... .... . ...••• IOa,.u 
E1 • . .... . . ....•..•.• • IOa,.u 
ofL . . .• . •• ... • . •.•••• Sa,..r 
Sl\J IE.dwardlaYW•I . .. ..• , ••• I a ,..r 
s cc • .-..~ ..••.• •••• 6$ a ,.... 
llbr ..... -.Jl 
II> - ·- 10 lhe """" "'......y ,_ MCal &aleo, ohe ... ~rlllly oiM> Cllllllecta n- -
potttaltlel rr- tbe .......... , c-eT 101 , lbe 
umpua m.,o~ _,. Hall lol. J. lt&J 101 ud 
:::::_06< umllop. Tooal peru,. .--- JDr 
tt.e lut ftiC:al ~&I' • ..;:~,_.). 
F'.-- ohio 101 &1 tile uahorattr '-I Sll$,104 
;; ~.a:peftdft,.ru lOr lite ._. putod. ~ 
c.,...rea· ;~ ,.... of "PK• pe.rtllol .CUO.. 
"''d•..,. , ... ·..;:-:-n•r c-u .... ~
ud INiollloc -en, ·~.JU- c.rnl 
nllroad lots . ~~anocty-eoo....: ..-..-
lmproo111J ....... n.. • ... ~ ~ -
hluco. • at 1- 30, 1 ~719. 
" -- - - -.a ol p ,.._ 
• • pa~ ....... 
" Socre Blev! If this isn ' t seporotislft , what is? " 
Letters to the editor 
Pollution: who pays 
·to clean it all up? 
To 1he Dally F. IYJlllan, 
rht- major e nro~currlcular academic ~ ,·tom on 
the ca mpus two we-eta aao •~• rhe Con:fcre-nct.· 
on Population and E nv1ron~nt, whtcb featured .a 
nu mber of nacional flgurc• say1ng son.· varie t y 
of thlng11 about the predtc.a~nt we are now tn 
and abot.n oowalble fururea for the- U.S. and thr 
who~ of ~m.1nhy. Or. Bruce- Petr r .en of lhe 
Deplinme111 of Zoology 111 to be commendr-d for 
o rgantz.Jna and br1naing to frultJon thl• r xctttna 
and lmponant e vent. 
1 wu DOt a.bk attend aU of tbe s.raalOC'la .a 
tile point I !'1118e may hne -n dealt with bul 
it cena1Dly • •• not featu red in a ny al tbe pre•• 
repone wbicb brou&bt ce naln blghl4bf• of t ile 
opeec:beo to l.be Fneral public ond to !be ltlldtnt 
body. Tbll point Ia •n unple&UIII one .. . thai 
II Is lmprob.ablt th.lt we can mate major lm -
proftmenu In oar relauon.bl~ wUb tlte en-
•iroou:7eno ud at !be aame rtme ro.lR !be otanda rd 
at I !Yin& at many poor and ., or tIn 1 cla .. 
Amertcant: !~ard that to wblcb they ••pt.re. 
Ecolop hao a future orJenutJoa , preaentocoona 
wtu produce tlm&re ~- • .or .. .10 
'-are o cenaln flllure, cenaln pre- ac:done 
are more •perropriale theG od>era. Boll people 
wtdl leu diaD !bey waar lleDd 10 """' a preant 
orte .. t:loa. A man eiMI 1M famil y - ol rwo 
c:llilclre1l1 II> • amall. c:.nmomy ·~.,_ ..,. a 
•-r. ~r ·~· . .or probably a-· 
Tlte)' feel ~·-)' .... rile faa dial ...,. 
NptOcant o:o.creue ... ~ ........ Ia u tbe 
eape.. oltlle~•--atlumber,meo:ata 
atiiS odler raw muu1ala, ~perated ~r ud 
~-of poll-. 
p....,. doe _ _. ~rapecd ... • -.-14 
be )lou aa -u If Ge•nl N<MDra .... ....-
cloee<l .,a"I!..._J ._ lor t1te - ud doe 
JhellloDod at lalf a mill- - ... neno-
- · * .u11ot Will ettd ud -re ud .w-e can will roll oft a.aalllbly LIDU epJa. -.. 
ue..-• -ra II> G~u Brttallo •:rt.e for 
O.ily ~· 
h.lghrr ••v• and somt" ot that n.auon·~ r1W"r• 
m11y tatc:- ten )-e"lrti: 10 n:-co vcr fro m tht- d 1t"cU 
ol r~•uHu.t raw roc wagt- tnflhratlon. 
In th t,; countq wr pro~hly ca n do julft about 
anything we want ro do. .but cAnnoc do 
e- ve-rything . F vt"nttU IIy C3Tr a« thr t'nvtronmr nt 
m.l)' ~· ncoura~~ tht- ikY1..·1opmc-nt ot nrwllldt.atr·k' • 
. . dio ttut more- and mort" pe-ople can mak.C" a 
ltvtng . . and murt.· ... In cooprraUon ra lht-r than 
compt·t lllon with the- t. nvtronmcnt. "ut f or tb.." 
prt-IW:nt. . . mo!'t ' ' the.· m..mcy and t"fton • tu 
reYC!riW" en~· t ronrn· nt.ad Oc-tcorloraUon rill ccmlt· 
at thr- t." lp: nttt" u f 1~·nplr w tu;,•r nt"<"d$ and 
wanlfJ to be fulflllt·d no • Thlfl Ia 1 tough poll 
ltcal iJi:fi:Ut". ' o . -,mQcor f t" w want to d&.· al wJth tr. 
Bicycle paths 
limited and 
To !be Dall y Egyp<lln 
Ro ben 0. ftuu.riJ 
A•&oe latt.· l'rofra..or 
licalth I duc.atlon 
are 
useless 
Mr . E pp&e y wrou an eclllort•l ln whlc.h hto 
u id tbat bicydra a~ becomlna • h.Au rd to 
automobile a and pe-de•t rU.n•. I a a reed •hh him 
up umt1 hr " 'd tbar blcycl ll ta 11.hould alway• 
follow die s;reeo br1cl: paob• thai h.l"' -" " buill 
asclualftly fo r lbelr uee. " 
Tile blcyc:le ~tho on campus art .,oo:rreme ly 
llmJU'd lD number and tboH th.ll •"' 1 h c r r 
an re.lattYely Lll!rleu. 11x- C~~M that .una 
u u. blcyde ract ~~e._... me Ubr..-y .,., Ul• 
Sdeace bnnc.bea at! 10 rvn yoa lll~ctly Into 1.be 
tree• Ia Tbompoon Wood&, die fence ,.._..., 
Sllryod< or lk nmplfta curb on lk br1do 01 .._. 
II> l'roal of Pulliam. Al110 dlen Ia !be ~ '""' 
pldoa )"011 from obe 101 by Ted> AU> otle founda -
t:loaaiOr Tecto C. 
So, If U. - pube •n 10 be uwd 10 uy 
- · eben line to be more at tbem la14. M-
llkydtac:a -ldn't mlDd IDIIIC a llttJor ea:ra 
-..ce 10 aYOid peda•rtano 11 me pe4a ...._.d 
.. , otJ die - .,.-. 
RaJ E. ltobrl.lll 
Preabmaa 
ee..ral-• 
Opi~n and Commentary 
. .. -. 
r 
Voters wil cl•cicle Nov. 3 
_J E-eonomy ·.or law and . order: 
·which will.' carry ·the ·day? 
IJr!Wwy f . --
"'-- ---WASJiiNIGJ"OH - C&ll It law "aDd ordtr, per-
mtt"fltteae:u, \ campua unrest or wrap b: ap 
u '"Till: New )lart.rt.m." 1fba&ner lal name, 
ll10pub1Jcau are ~ to .....U lr die No. I 
Ia- .., tbla ,...r,.~te-. 
can lr CONl~ s. a.erclue rnd,..-
.......... .,....'""". jjllal or )lun plaill ·•ntson· 
omlu." n:- dlt pa.., .., die pod:etboot that De m-
ocrata.. eeL aa <be ""•rridUoc Ia- on Noor. 3-
lbe. llepubllcans .. It aboullawte .. •u. bom-
bll>p, anacb on pollee. From PresidiO.- Nlm<> 
and Vlce Pralllde,. Spiro T . ..._...to can41datea 
for s,.u le(tatantrf"s;dleybave eelzedondomeadc 
dl.arder • • cbetr t.aue . 
Democrats de iiCrtbed tbe GOP 1111ny aa ''<be 
polltla ot fear ... • calculated atte mpl by tbeee 
leaden ro e :a:ploh ctw: dou.bu ano f~ra, tbe an· 
..-w e'*• and f~tnUOIU , rbe emo<lon.a ar..d mls-
t rWit, of the pt-ople whc:»e trwu and coofldrna 
they claim ro hold.·· 
ln..tead. tbe Democrat• accu.M tbt: adminlatn.-
uon- and the reby Repu.bll~n cand1datea-of 
beina t.n.e-na t&tn- to une mployment , rtatna prlcc: a 
"to help Prulde,. NW>n bolance hi• boo or 
compenaate for flacal IJ!ep<neu. " 
Agnew charges •panic tactics ' 
VIce Pree ldent Apew aou1bt to bruah ott 
thoae alleptloruo last WIOek, aaytna "they )Imp 
ar a one - monrh wobble ln lbe CoNJume t P rtce 
IJ!de1 to uy to panic <be l!lectonje." 
lbey lire tbe oeoreat tbiaa to national lu uea 
In the csmpalp, echoed In •arytn( de1ree• In 
e<>meeu IDr tbe » Senote euts, and tbe 43S 
eea .. IJ!tbe H......,. 
A fe1f - •ID• Ia dl"IJ nmmer. die Vlec-
llfJII wv was wtdeiJ heralded u die ta.e. A 
CTf Ill peacede.......--~dle-.. 
ot Alllerlcu ~ • ...- Coam-la< .....no-
- Ia neur:ral . Cambodia wu • ._.. dl ran.." , 
&w tbe croopa were pulled ..a .., -. 
t:be Prealdem bas c:ondDuecl to wldldraw diem 
fn>m VIetnam and .,.._ b ... e cooled.. 
Now, wiLl! tbe .....,pdoo ot a lw>dh&J ot roots, 
me war u an ~U;ue ls .. dated u • 1968 •uto-
moblliO- ru~ on, a little oldeT bu! coustna 
llnJe esc.llement. 
luues really not debat e d 
For all tbe bombas t tbe nto m.ajor c:oncerns 
- l.aw and o r<Jer and the econom) - a r en ' t 
really being debated at aiL No Ot:-mocratic poll -
rtct.a.n ._. going w campaign for c rtme &n4 Y'O -
Ieou; no RepubJic:.&n ls running oo a plador m .Jt 
unempJoy ment and highe r living costs. 
Such lA n.~,; as the envt r onme-nt. po~r iOho r -
tagea , quaHty ci ~ducaUon , consumer prOtt<.Uon 
and the llke are lktng dt.-ba te-d 1\ardly et all. 
Tbe Repobllc.ans have- e xplott~d to the fullest 
tbt: lr advantage at h.lvtng na tu ral newsma.ter s -
t~ pn- &ldeat ~ vice pres idem. 
President Nixon s igna a c rime bUt and com-
menu . "Eve ry day we pld up tbe pape r s an4 
ae-e IMl r:TW 1poncUc lncldent w1thout reason. w1rboul 
c.auae- a te rrori.ntc act that we have- llO( ~n 
able to cope w-ltb befo re . " 
Five da ys later, openly csmpalgntna. h< make• 
a n unacheduled bosptu l vis it ln Kanu a CUy 
to two pllic.e-men ln)lred ln a bomb exploa1on. 
"Let'a gl~ them respeC-t," hr uye . " l-fe rt' 
tbey are underpaid, • dansrroua Job, pro<ecdnl 
us , ond tns~od ot collin& them plaa and aplttin& 
on tbem and oboul:ln( profane alopns at them 
' 
' " Hitclt row' ~··- l o a stor-~ 
. ~' · 
1 . 





O ' Brie n ch arges 'politia of fear ' 
Oe-.:rar:k NaOoeal Cbalrm&!l Law"' ncr F . 
O'Brlell, fDa~ blmsoelf to wbot he call• 
"me poUltca ot fear,· likened llepubllcsn rae · 
des to tho-.. ot !be late Sen. J~pb McCart.by 
ot Wlsculsin.. 
''ADd tbu Ume, .. br u..td ·· :.tx- praatttoner li 
rux a •in&.le , diemacoe1c senator but a u~tuH) 
o rc.bes trated team ol tbe b.l.gbt-at of'hCI!holdru 
In t.boc lond. . . U Ia tC rrtbly bard 10 &TOpe for 
tbe IMW't'rs m tbr preble-rna ol a na and re 6t -
leas nat ton but U 1.1: easy to lnflalt'lle human ('mo · 
tlon...." . 
O'Br'en, councertng wtth thE- [)(· mocrauc t:nrnk, 
uld unemp!oyrnt!'nt IJo noc onJy a kr)' l.to!Wc' bur 
also "th.al liO man) who arr out o1 worl., and ttk-
peo pJe who ck'pend on tbr-m , b.Av(' no f~hng 
that anyorw In po~r ~· thtlr pHght o r unck-r -
'J odi their humllianon- o r ~tlvt:~o .~ d.l.m n . · · 
S o wbea tn the t..~OWttr; p.:r h.aptt &rl· thr dhl 
tonli bre-tween oppo..;lnJ c.andJd.atf: tl •~ ~h.lrpJ ) 
i.kttne-d 11 Ln Ten.ne.aaee'a Senate race ben.'("c' n 
De-mocnuc l.neumilc"ot Albt· n Go r~o' and 1\~pub 
Uc.an c.onarcuma.n Wllllam Brock. 
Brod: punsutb 1 11f'IC' li tralghl out of the GOP 
s trategy boot: a rec.U.al of tbr unr:a .e chat 
pb.guea t he coum:ry, Go~'s anuwar ~rd. at -
c.c.lcs on the Democ:rau c "blg • pender& , •• 
Go~ li tlct.a to lisue a thllt have work.rd for 
hJm before. taltln& at bJg·h lrv.ereat ratea , b.l&h 
prlecs and une-mployment. " T'bt- ae an- bread - &l'ld -
mral que sttoM that come down co thr problem• 
that your wUe ha• gOf. to wort wUh Ln paytng 
tbe billa and k~PinK th< family budpt," he UJ•. 
"ltboup once Brock wu conaldered tbe .likel y 
winner . Gore'• fotTUJJel ~ ctnmertcally up--
word ·wltb Lbe Prnldent'o propoul for • ceue -
flre In VIetnam, wbieb Oore bad adYocst.,d. 
A atmtlar attuarion extau ln ObJo whr'~ Rep. 
Robe n Taf-t Jr •• I Senate ~did.lr• wtth a a·rand 
Rep.~bllcan name, face. Howard M. Met.unbAum, 
who baa made tbe race 1 vlnual Nl.xon pollc)' 
referendum. Taft la a hardliner on crtlnt' a-nd 
camPJI unre.-: and an adYocare at cxan.ervat1v!' 
fiscal policies. Metunbeum bammero sway at 
Ntxoo economic poU.c.tea, uya rhr ad.minJatnUon 
ahould :c! • desdlw for wltbdnwal from VIet · 
nam and wa.n.te lO ~ee aome dde:nae f-uncla d1"rted 
to eoclal pros:rama. 
In Dlil'lola, Sen. llalpb Tyler Smkl! Ia COIIYinced 
" <be ,_ lll1n( about Wbldl people are mo .. 
conce rne<l Ia tbe problem ot ..tolenee l.n eoclety. " 
Hla oppone,., Adlai E.~ to, -rot 
a formJdoble Democrlllic- name , uyo, "Smith 
Ia a b1J law lad ordtr man and h<'a al.., a 
dam.d bJ'IX'Cl1f.e . .. 
"He uya eo many U..Urd tltlnp ; be'a called 
me • communlat, he 'a csiJtod me neryt.blaa 
In tbe boot." But-- la• ued .,._ ou~ ­
mona• aptnat ..toleAce, lndicotiJI( that SmUb'a 
csmpo.lp bad toucloe<l • nenor. 
Other iuues secondary 
tf'ttiJeo rht rwo t.a:A~H. dou:wlt:k -~• a.nd tbr 
ecoaomy. domlDatr rno.t ampajp.l. ~re- arc 
atber laaura. 
Gun coauol le(la~. for uampk, Is • 
.,..,...,.. ry iuue Ill <be Maryland - raoo 
be'-D I tiOJ' ~ o( ~~ ... -· 
OeiDOCntk -· J-pb T)tllap,- bls 
llrpubUcaa cballe ... r , llop. GleDII Beall Jr. It 
Ill - e~:j>t<Ud to he .-ct.hoe, prtmar1ly l>ecaue 
~· au-. ""''P'" ot ~ llllla baa 
..- It ot appeal "' all bur me-r -r 
~ . . 
no. Ia- .-Jd- ... CIIIIIUt .. OftF-'• 
Foenl! ~-locioJ Dl«rkt. n.n........,. 
arplblJcaa J- Do~. alreadJ 1a • IJII!I 
no wtdl De~ J•-• •- -• die 
..._, ~. alJoo Ia • tarpt "' c:rtdcUJD 
for - - Ia die - Ia r..or ct•.-
.-ro!IIW_ 
But for dlw - pan. ,. co ond laciMIIIa 
.... . celel>r'atH-...J._~~-
- u die New Yort: - r*. 
..... AUaL1f IL Ia, a ~ Do-
aick.lllw(sl .... -·...., .,~ ,.._ 
p. l..ewl ........ _.,...,.,., .... .,.._ 






Week Two Locations to Serve You Be_tter 
in the Lewis -Park Viliage Mall and 1620 W. Main St. 
FREE ONE 16 OZ. CARTON FREE ONE 16 oz. LOAF IGA 
MEADOW GOLD COTTAGE CHEESE 
BREAD when you purchase one when you purchase one at our regular 
at our every day low price low price of 43( I 
BUY THE PARTS YOU liKE! 
Legs & Thighs lb_49' 
Breasts •• • • u._Sgc 
Wings- ••••• lb~ 
FLORIDA RED SEEDLESS 
-you get both for 43( 
FREE ONE 7 OZ. PKG. OF R & F u.s. CHOICE 
SKROODLES with the purchase of Sl RLOIN STEAKS 
one 16 oz . pkg. of R&F Spaghetti LB. $1.09 
- at our regular low price U.S. CHOICE 
U.S. Government Inspected 
Whole FRYERS 
LB. 25~ 
T -BONE STEAKS 
LB. $1.29 
Grapefruit lth inskinnedl 6 ior 48¢ 
lUSH'S VlGITAaUS 
.~lrMt- •o •. c-
WJ llitt• lua- - .... c-
Grut llll'tllln lua- lOO c-RIIIIIa-__ ..,. c-
N A-fUR~ BEST 
·Red Potatoes lb. bag 88¢ 
GOLDEN R.,E 
Bananas lb. 12¢ 
~--------~ 
, . • ~-•• T .; .• • . • ..:.., 
. ' 
. . . 
.., .... _ __ c-
7 foraa· 
ew Two Loc.tion 
To Serve-The R id l8 
()( The Carbondale Area · 
Boreas • foodliarJ-
1620 • Main ' 
and · 1.ewis Park iJlas_; 
Mall on E. GrUel 
. ... ... . - .. . 
-
r 
wnncil temporarily denies 
~chel's undergrad rep 
llrO.WI...-
tlllily ffWiia--
Tile ca..-~e Ctty eoan-
cu Tuucloy lllpr .emponrt-
ly ~- o .requH~fromT11o­
mu ScbeTKbel, - .. body 
pnolde,., u:t:IDJ tbat Bob 
Tbomaa. ~~ r.o replace 
R ~ r LeiJone r •• oqu1en< p-
e nune:"N re pre--.tnr.at'\ft' to tbt 
Counc:ll. 
In o lener <0 the o-.dl, 
Sc:berocbeJ uldhU r-lor 
rhe chan~ ••• tll&l Let.aer lo 
no Jon r &.n ~~e:. I~ lane r re • poadlt-&ttsa.f l:.e 
La I J.raduate R\l~.lau Wt 
he lJo noc .u..qu.llfled from 
at udent 109e rnme:nt ae ntc:r 
by rht. faa . fk aJ110 u ld rhat 
Thomaa .had noc: bee-n appr~d 
by rbe SJU Campuo Senote , u 
required by .1 I 06~ Senate by -
law. J...et.ner aald Tbom.aa 
ahc>uld not be .eated until be l• 
approved. 
C lry Manoa.er Wtlllom Sch · 
midi aa td th.at bt felt the teuer 
B f!ri rl apl!olu Molldo_.-
lo l '= ult_r Clariotiaftl 
fboma1 BMin, ldmtnla-
' ratJ•e ••cJar&JU to r atudmt 
&<Wemment. wtU be the gueat 
..,e.ake r at noon MoncS.y. at 
th~ Srudcnt Chr1all.an Found~­
tlon,...tor W Faculty Ch.r1att.an 
Pellowahlp luncheon. 
Bcvln'a IIUbject wtll be 
"Aapec.ta of Environment aJ 
Crbla In Cuto.:\d&Je. •• 
Luncb«Jn will bet ae rYed for 
S J .l5, Reaervauona m uar b<-
made by Prtday. 
Art students 
showing work 
Two aradu.ate llUdent ar-
ra.u at SIU wUI abow tbet.r 
work In an nhlblt S.U.S. y and 
MondAy In the MlrcbeU Gal-
._ry. 
Roben Enno at Seymore . 
Iowa, and Ellloc Pujol at Bien-
view •~ neartna completion 
of the rnaater ot nne ana 
clop-ee. 
Pujol. a nart" at 5c . Lout• , 
•bo bolclo the bochelor'o de · 
,....., In ctnmo from JU, 11 
dDinJ b.la JTA-te work In 
metalsmlrhJna. fk •UI n-
hlblr &CillplUn! and )t lq 
loohloned In I II H r, SOld 
bra••· ~r. atee l, alumi-
num ond pleJ<I&Ia ... 
For the pear two"""" Pujol 
ha1 held a ara~rc rucb1nl 
.. I IOI&t>lahlp In l~ ~~ at 
Art and bu uhlbll<'d bl1 work 
La • fWmbrr ot MrkMI.al com· 
perlu"' • lnc.JYC!tna 1tw 
Col mlrh - o camperttlon. 
FYan.a, a palrwc:-r. ror tb.rec-
ara wu a 1\lp K:bool an 
l.a•lrvctor ln C.U.hr_. ~n~r. 
Iowa . ftr tau, pr eY l ou al r 
ucUed at low• aftd Drat:-~ 
l n.t.,ratttc-•. r.,..,.,. eo&-
le and rttwaa1 l\oltuour1 
. "~Col 
Gamr halnimr ..... d 
~ r announrf'mrnh 
f:rooa Sdllor..,.Jiapre!D&IIU'e ......._ Mayoor o...td ICee. 
ud aveed wtdi'l...Ltaertbat aJd dou be fe.lt ~ mamer 
tile City CoundJ .-u wall ..-Jd - ~ be 
lor C&mpaa s-ue appronl at_ by tile c.-c:D. 
Tbomaa ~are- aeat:t.aa 111m. 
Tile Cowlcll nodded rhclr 
asree-. 
Tile Cow>c:l1 ~ctded <0 oeDd 
• tener <0 Scherocbelldorm-
IJ>I blm · at their deciAtoo. 
ID apecW formal oeutoa . 
the Clry Cow>dl toot rhe re • 
commeadatJon ott~ M.ayor' a 
Liquor A<tYUory Bou<l and 
pu;aed ordlnaOCiel to la&l.k" a 
UQW~r ltttO:K to the Zodt.ac 
Club, J05 5. lllinola A•e. ~ 
Counc.ll t<"lrerated ~ AdYI· 
.ory Board optnion th.al pro-
apr-cttff club owner& .a hould 
apply for a liquor lloenae br: • 
fore lnYC BU.ng tn faclhU.eB for 
tbe lr opera nons . 
Ln tntonnA.t dlaCllaaton, !h.t-
CouncU conak1e r ed adopttngan 
ordtn.anc.e th.at would lim u t~ 
1_1e .1nd number of nlghta for 
c:hlld r ea to go ••t rick ortn~~~­
lna." 
Councilman Wllll.am Ea ton 
aupeaU~d et: ltlfli 12 ye~rs ol 
~~e and three nl&bu aa ma:d -
Councilman Arc:l>le Joaea 
00<ee1 t1w ~ carl>oaclale Po-
Uce O..panmesll. ftlcb J ...... 
aald Is abon 011 raea, has had 
olfloen ~alpin& """"atJy. 
"" a.ot.....s, "Whac •• ...,.01111 ?" 
Jerry M~U. Ulit.!&ntm 
thr city ma.nacr r. u l.d rtU.a t.a 
a probk-m noc u.nt.que ln c.a.r-
Doodalt. fk U ld tlw thU ck>ea 
not r-flrct •T"OO&• tn Carb::Ja -
do le. llut oomet1111111 1 bar Ia 
b.tppe:ntng a.llac ro.a;;fleo coun-
try . 
~bmldt to ld th&: Cou.nc:U 
rtac he wU I mak.r c- vt r)'~tfon 
to ik-e that the- fo rce= ~ nlaed 
to full s trengt h, a..s allowed by 
chr clly budget. H< acld<-d tb.u 
bf!'CIUM ~rbondale b.A 5 OGlJ 
an K ti.ng c.h.ie-f, who he a.ald la 
dolng il very good )Ob, t~re la 
no base ol power and authortty 
tn tbr force . Xbmtdt utd tb.Ar 
~ hopco • to iKIOn ftnd t~ be st 
poa s tble man to fill rtw: poll · 
tlon Of P')llcc.· chlc f. 
Jatll .. d Sally 
ad! -..11 Salty .....,......, • r~D< ~ duo. Mil 1)811or-m at 
1 p _m . 'T'"hur.t.y 11'1 the Aren-a tor ConwocabOr'l TN fWO " .. flu• 
.-1 ..,._ to .x::omp.ny O.r ftiiPIHtolre of 8ta.ctwrt .-1 ""'"-
.,,.... _ popuW b.llllldl 8nd toUt ~ 
u c-rlr.brotm, !Ia# b#-,cinn~ of 
ita urond _.-ror in Cari>orulnh-. 
You tH. IC'f! oeouhln'r br ltrrr 
if il .....,,. 'r for IN muUilta 
of S /(; . 10, I #uutlr :rou 0111' 







WET LOOK $8 .88 
RAINCOATS 
$l7 _88 T -SHIRTS 
$5 .88 
SPECIAL GROUP 








Special inaj~rs program gives you a choice 
.,,__ ._....,_dl....-..:.cor- ...,. depanm-. to,--~ to be~ :• aid "l caa u1ot .,_._lUI 
Doolot Ew.- - ._.. .... to Bnoce w.ct.aclolalo. cah<::' a · llJUirldl•cfpllnary La-. wbo..........,. oped~~ paula 10 wUa I &JD taer-
Jior tile ·-__ ~ cflnlpor of !be -.ped.l1 JP)an piDiniD Qfl • ~ftc IIUbjecl.. ID~ Ia doe EJoclbb ~ - ID, ratber thaD - a 
fiDd ., ~.-bllabod ....sr- prqpano. Tbr combaat~au baYe ....,..S -. ckpaniDeat aaya lareqoo.lred," 
10 til bla educ.uloaal Def!U. A-faadty--.tr c:ommtnee Ia bam llllplatlca- ED&llab- Spedal m.ajora, -a< ohllotw.! abo! aald. 
tben 1a ., alteru<e .,;... .aodPtl the.........., ..-d will .aatian~p>Jocy to • P>'"'"""""'· ID 1962, bon Olllr reoeatJrbaYe ~ freedom of dloc>&laa a 
of .rudy • sru- ~IDA- .. _11! - mon c:lea.r waye' ' ,_....,.major. mmy atud«<ts bKo""' Ia- prosram alao ....,..,. -jOro. of CO!IduCl .... doe procram, "ll>epurpoaof""""'ltlma- 'IOhed.. Tbo!n an about 100 wort for a.-a ID 1 ope-
r vros:ram • .tlldt a11oW11 W.~ aald. jora Ia to pn _,_. doe lludm8 1D doe Jli'O«T&m tblo dal mQ<>r, bo~·~r. 
ocude""' 10 <kalpl !bo!lr o.... He Nld !be commlnee Ia opporiialllr•o baUd aprocram ~a.r. "A opeclal major mun. 
cu rrtcul~ 1a prese<Wy Wl- OD!y c:cmce..- wl!l! !.be teet>- ,,. flta tbe!r P>alo - -~ wbo •~ lavolv«l ID -.ltiac around and talt1acto • 
.' 111a1 deulla of !be pn>Jnm, ~:· uld Rlch.n! Law11011, tbe fiU'OITaJD, ~ ..,ttr ut- ID< of prop!~ oo ttad ou< whao 
ENACT team ODd !be buk Idea of !.be pTD- uaiaunl profr.-.roiEnc!l.oll. !aft«! wltb h, La.._ uld.. CD<Jf'kl ·~ ollr~ - wbal p-am • wl\ldt Ia to allow Tile only rratrlctlcmapbced "I thlot to Ia a F<>d pTO- obe <:ODtroo and ~requ.laltu 
atudeaU ta" eec "P rbeir own on .a apectJJ m~)or la tb.al Jr&m aimply bec..t:t.lw I don't for tbr- COUJ"'at'a an:- : · ~t.c-
,.1 '1-:::: l course o f nucty. W1lJ R11U.ln tbe atud.ent haYe- a fx:uh y •pcm- fed r~ ricted or llDOCbend L.&ehlAn laid .. 
r eVf!lJllt p QR 3 1be oame. ao r ....s tbe progn..m be <ap- by Cnlv.rstty .-..guiaucn.," Any otudenl •ho I• unor-
&, .... _ 
S1UdM1 Wn1ar 
P l.a.n.a for a bei\etlt conc.e n 
""" • propooal for tbr dr-
vclopmenl of an E.lwlronmef'l-
ta l Cer&er on c.ampu• ~ re 
dlacu..ed at .tbe org.antz.a-
llonal mec-ttna of tbe Studenu 
fo r En.- tronmenuJ Act ton 
O·nAcO ruead.aynlptacLa w-
.on fb.ll. 
rh" p-oup, whiCh empha-
• lze a .action on env1ronm~­
ral problt-ma rache r rban 
~~mlc dl.acuaaton, • I II 
tocua on collecting dara on 
loc&..l envt ronm etuaJ problema 
and fo rmlna tanfible p:ro-
itam., for poa•lble aoluttona 
to 1 he~ problema , a aid R..1y 
Lenzi , o r ganizer o tttw:group. 
Lenz i 1aJd 1 hat he had 
apokcn to Ch.ancellor Roben 
C. La~r and 1 h., L~oye r 
~emed to be- lnu:reated and 
enouraglng towa rd m~ny ot 
the group' • pro tcct a . 
lrnt .t~llvc com,mlltecacom -
poeed of the atudaua anend-
lng th«: meottlna wrre --> raan-
lzed oo <J.oal wlob pW>IJclly, 
c1le bene: flo concen. &Oiberlng 
ot dala and 1~ Anci - Pollutton 
Bond Act to be vote-d on Nov. 
3, 
Sut.cquc:nr mH"tlnp wUI 
eatabltab commlneraoncom-
munlty ectucallon, worta pro-
Ject a and ape<laJ eventa. 
. Tbe pn>po.ed Envln>nm""-
lal Centrr would brl"' oo-
aectw:r all the ~-.tronmmtaJ 
p-oupe on campua 10 'lwcsrt 
IOWOn! eduullnl lbe public , 
col lec!lna data concemtna en-
Y'tronmt"ntal problema All d 
lmplttmentinl a reeouru re-
cycllna reoearcll exprrtm""'· 
Tbe recyiiiiiJ -rtmt!tlo 
would coon!laote !be collect-
Ina of P£Per,l]uaandme<ala 
...... lbly by pUclnl apec:l~ 
corn•tn~n oo campua and 
latrr ob~ lbe.:OMIIIUII-
Ity. 
~-..nda f......, tbebeodlt COD-
con- to b<! .lldd ID O.Cftnber 
..UI be •- to llftance ., 
e.n•IJU\miiM.al oewapape:r. 
hopellllly ro be publlabed'fall 
qua n c- r. Laz:l eakl. 
tudent loan fund 
Sl ,()()() richer 
Tbr E.G . I eDn moria!. 
.tudrnt L!liiD Plmd '- SI.OOO 
rkbrr beauc- an Eutman 
-t Compen rmplo,., 11-
,..ndoo<ISJD. 
Tbe utln-ark1C'd tranc from 
,.,. corpora•- rr~RIIU 
$~ lor ra b "'"' IIlii! Lrw · 
Ia C. T~M. fornwrl 011 Ha-
naa. 1U .. a M at SlC. Trt'OC, 
• 11. t.ct.lora ....,. 
IIIUten l llcM..U..v .ua--
t"'c ... 19C>$. b ~•p6oJ'td • 
K ~· o T- ' p&ua.· 
T ll~ 
-. 
SI:udeda w1.1:b apec:W majora proYed by Liberal An.a aD:! aald Pat Scully, a eentor fro~ ~&ted ln • ap«t.a.J m.ajo r abould 
creaEe thelr own pf'OI:l'11T1 Sc~ea and ttw ChanceUor. Berwyn ma)OriD& tn En&ltah kt:' tua advt-.r fo r Ulform•-




ON THESE WEEKEND 
SPECIALS AT ECKERT's: 
Eckert's Country Smoked Hams 
Pork loin 
Pork Butt Ro.ast 
Pork Steak 
Eckert Apples 
H-ome Grown ! omatoe.s 
Home Grown Green Beans 




79(1b. whole or half 
59< lb. 
69(1b. 
$3 .00 bushel 
19(1b. 
25(1b. 
. .. ,-_ 
r 
$IU choral ~ad tuked 
tO conduct N.Y. Ja~tJal 
lluben JCI..p...ry. dlreCIDr . 
ol c:llliJln . a& SIU . bu-
lm*d 10 erne u .,..,., . ._. 
duc:cor for die New Yo.rt All· 
5<&14! HlJII Scbool Cbo.-... F .. -
thal Doc. 6- 10. 
Tbe lOO ..,....,,. •ocallna 
Will sbt&roe for tbrH da,. 
un4er . realoo>, cbrn will 
preMn& a I.e c.oncen_ Tbr 
le.Un,J will ~ brld at Coo-
cord, a reoon \ In cbr ~­
.t.11J a.tounu .... 
Tb18 Ia one at tile few time-a 
a C:OI.Jese or ~ .di'y cboraJ 
dlreCU>r bar lloeli'lill:cud aa 
""'"' CO<Idupor, imll;bu ry 
waa lnlorrnejl. l[aua lly a pro-
te••t.on..l direc tor I• <m -
ployed. · 
IICin bury h.l• ~t:n In 
cha.ret ot t.:nlv.:r a uy 'cbotra 
• t.nc.c 1961. A former vroh:a-
a t.on.al al.n r wuh the Robtn 
Shaw Chorale and wll h Prt!d 
Wartn1'• Peruuylvant.ana , he 
h.t • 1ppeared lnnu~rou.lii)C' t ­
wor k reJc-viAlOO and radio 
•bow• . In rhr aprang ol I Qo7 
he ••• &rJ.nr.ed a lcavt' of 
~bac:nc.t' from rht ( ln tverw1ry 
ro roor aA ao lolllr wuh tht· 
\tul w group. rh.lar •uml'l'l<r r..· 
wa ll c.hpacn •• cue-at choir 
dJrcctor a. I I he Govl! r nor ' • tlo -
Robert Kin(labur:r 
nor• Prosram In rhr Stalt 
Of C ... •O fll.&. 
'i ll' s tudenu vO(L' d hi m 
l~l'• .. M0111 Popubr Facul -
ty Mcmbrr " and !9oS hC' wall 
given rht- 'iltJ f'nunda r,on'" •n · 
nu.tl Rc.·c.og.nttion A•• rd for 
..e rvlc.c 10 a.ludrm• . lhr ln l 
venit) J.nd tht- CAU6t" of cd· 
uc.at ton. 
Hotdog and Coke w-e re 
-motivations to teach 
A ~tdog. Coke and a doUa r otnd are a akin& lou o f ques-
biU had quite an Impact on llqr~.- good que-altona." 
1 he life ol )0<1"1 Mel•ln AI- H• oald br IJI lm prCil•ed 
oton . by !be buslneoal.lko approacheo 
When he wu 1 p-ade ochool of hla ltudenta u well u by 
pupil • teecher 1••~ him a lbdr peni.Dent quelt.looa. He 
dollar blU ond aated bJm "' al.., .,... .becll lmpre...S by 
let her I h<>fdos and a bottle the larae numhe,.. wbo u &<O 
of ooh drin k. Thlo lnclderu Mo n-lo Llbrory, .,.., on Sun-
l ed to a u:achtna career thac day ntahta. He aaid he b.u 
now h1a hlm 11 SlU atter Mnaed 1 phlloeopby of .. we're l~ yean It Florida A • M Flnl oowbere, M) don' t w.-e 
Collept, oweat" In .....,e col~•-
" I fRW' u,p In very mea- WilDe It sru, br uld, he 
r clrcurDIItMc.. and the would Ute 10 demoo.u-llle <bat 
ourpr1oe of IIP'tn& a te.cher a bl~ ~. wtlb hla bact-
,.,.. a doQar biU to me like Jrnund andcsperienc:e , cao~ 
tllat c:Omlllcocl me ao a cbUd late 10 people Ill MKh a.,..,_ 
tllat teachiD& ••• the Jolt lor ner tllat ..-., wbo ~-e 1\ud 
tne: • uld Alo10n, wbo ret I red Optnloftll eM .,...,._ptl c11anp 
In I 116'1 u dun of ecl\oc.Uon at ,.,.., • .., 111 tt-._ 
the Tal laha-. Flo., actiOOI. ~;:::::.;.:..;:,::;::,::_ ____ .!::;;::;:::.:::=•••••••========================~ 
He Ia a •laltlaa prof HOr of 
...condary educalloo> at SIU 
for fall, wtmer ond opriD& 
quanero.. 
Jtowev r, AlMon explained, 
tbe motlvaUCIII for re.malntn& 
In teachlftl .,r ,....,.. 
"bU heft! morw ....,._lYe 
tllan tllat ltallar bill ..t bot 
do&-" 
AliiiOil, "'"" ..... lila .. ...-
ler' • clc'pee ·..t cloetcrao• 
rrom. Columbia Unl'rfl'llty . 
both wltb majora In matb<-
motlce Ia d m-ary -Ia 
inadca ..-cac~oo~. Ia ... - .... 
• ~ llulpt!C! 10 lmproore 
llle ••cldaa of _.ramar.,._ 
matlca Ia le-.ry odlaola 
- Ia _.-.w.. • ~*'~ 
odloca1"!: :;.,. In IDdl•-. 
~ ~ 
A. lU.. .,_...,.of ..... NAA P 
- Ja Ia ·WIIo'a Wllo 
Ia ~- .. Wllo'a Wllo Ia 
....... ·-·--her of otllu • · lb.r ... a.-a. 
A.a.. - Ia ·---.. .0-~ d a tar itae llnl 
I lee Ia lib' Ufe. 
,, ....................... -
... "" ...... --. ......, ~ up"""--llno 
d- -·-r.·· w....._ 
.. ,..., ~ .-e.""" • n .. 
.... • ..... , ... ft.AIIJ ~
I 





. They Listen ~~ .and RespondJ! 
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Scoflanil Yard -~ romp ares 
B~h and American p(Jli.~e-
Law ...,o~umem In Briuln · 
IZMI tile Ullhed SU~• '-"' a• dll-
fe rc:N u the culture• and 
bact.,r- 0( thr two CDWX-
nr• ~··u. J'<tbocbiUI-
tlon'o pol lOI o,..klllO are 
worklnC to cr'lla~ bet~r pub-
lic r~bt!Om a...l,aentlfy more 
.,,., t~~r people tk r ~ ,._. 
P~r lotanbaU, ~ OIAper-
lllt~ndtllt <Jf ql~j>nove~~tlon 
11 N<-• Sc<K~ Y•T4-._l.ond<>o , 
uta Tue~y. 
Mar etiaJL ••• rbe JUr.-f 
• prak.t,f ~ a Kmuur . ' "Thr 
ChaDflnl llolc for the Po-
llee' aponaored byrht Crnrer 
for the Sludy of Cr1me, o. -
ltnque-ncy and Cor.recuou ar 
SJU ar>dtbe VOCJO tlonai-Toc.h-
ntul lft.IIUnae. Ttk- 5emlnar . 
bela Tue-r nl&bt., Morrto 
L ibrar y Audlto rtum. w;a..1 ro 
hono r ·•r.aw otflc.ru Appre:-
c totlon Wee,,' ' Oct. lb -3 1. 
"Tho London Metropolitan 
PoHce , •• he 1.a1d . ... r eo wort -
lAS co ward beru:r u:nderatand -
1"1 between tho public and po -
Ilu by dec.rt:u ln& mo<o rlu-
r1on •'thin rhr force." 
Wtth.ift the laa t three yean , 
Marab.all 1ald, ... Mort- con.re-
blea b.ave b«n put ~ck on tht-
A recu co~ rtna a unll ~at 
Instead ot rldJng In a perrol 
ur." 
Mara h.IU u td tMt too much 
mecb.anlurlon wilhln the Brl -
tleh pollee ayarem c re arrd 
aUenauon bccW«n poltcc and 
public. 
··wuh tbo untt belt a ystem. 
-ly appl.led ~ a> d .. bl.a ruc:Dam 
BriulD, lhr a« !errs can - Amerte.aD law ·ear......,_,. 
doi'WUDII<hr !RediiZMieome• otrlcera """c:any 11rearma.. tl-• tile ex>mpla.IDU at tbr "Flrea1'111a Ia ~ria," 
people. ln maar caJ~U," t>r llr said. "mleca lhr A-r1-
0J>!tl , "lhr po11ct alllcer will can ·~ "-'ricaa eo--
11.., and wort:. Ia lhr ... me c.lol!<y bu a <ra41daa at..., • • 
community. lirldontltlea wtd> pooa f~IJ a...U.O.ble 10 tho 
t11r c.oaununlly and relaka public IZMI fr~ uw at them. 
wlt:h thrl:r problelftll." S!DU lhrre a.re llw>y ~ Ia 
Unl.: beat poltcmen are A-r1u Wbo anan~~ed~t 
boded up bJ ooe I* rol ur to 1.1W1 poUce. l.t oaly _.,.. na-
e-rery twowdtbeata. M..arah.Jll tun! thu pollee arm *m-
uld. AnJ lnforma.tlor> obtain- .. I.e• bere." 
e d bJ lhr W\ll lftat conatoble Pe~ r MarsbaU 10 Ia thr 
about thr ~da<Jf people lnhlo U.S. for a--~~ tour at 
are: a Ll repo~dro tbe' n..a1k>D o~rvln& fede ral •sei¥Jes in 
htaclquanen whore It Ia crl- pre..,ntlon, lir bu Yla -
··cotlected. evaluated and di.l- tte:d crlme pnYention aceo-
ae ml.n.ated to n.elp n~Be~ de a lii Wa• hln«tOft D.C., New 
,.,.,.., ~do. " York City, and Clllc.qo,. Iff 
Marab.aiJ &aid t~ un11 be-at 
• Y• tem lA probably moa t d-
fec.ttn bec.au..R "' h allows the 
plaua to com tnue b1a tour 
tb.rouJb cbe we ate rn a:rare-a 
before returnlnl to Loodoa. 
/Jur Ma nball pve hlo talk ~--r~~~~ln~~.::.~ 10 UM on Br1W:b pollee ly«rerM 
T~atlay nlll>t. a panel c.on -
a l.s:!ng ot Tboma.t Letne r. SIU 
Security Officer; Cba,les 
lllml:le, pollee chief 0( Jact-
aon~a..lle: and Don E~r• . r c- -
P~IIetiiJaa <ho llllnolo Stato 
HI&Jnray Patrol,dlacuu~dt be 
Brlrt..d pollee ayatem lD nl.a-
tlonahtp m t~ l.aw enfor~ ­
ment eystem tn thls cou.ntr)' . 
Anot:her area 1.n tbr Bri.t.bb 
pollee tynem that MarebaU 
c:Uacuaaed La c rtme conta.t.o-
-nt. " The ma)t>rlryof omal -
lcr crtme o lncludint thrfu, 
burglartc • and mlnor tltou.ae -
bre-akinR•." he u _ld, .. are 
c rtme o al opporwnl<y. Thoy 
are .. noc done bJ pr<Jf~ulon ­
a ls. 
Maraball utd, ''\Ve tryto 
re duce these crime• by uraJna 
homecnmera to tate bc-ner 
care ol their property a.nd 
counoel t>u.wumeo on bow 
t hey can protect thou lnve.n-
menu with burpar al.arma 
and ot~r pnv~ntatlve mea -
a urea. 
Since the Br1ttoh pollee do 
noc carry aun:a. Mareba.ll 
Alti:Jou&b there- a~ man)· 
differences In boch Brit lob and 
Aa::erlcan poll~ s y• tema:, 
Mel Yin Walla co , moderator 
for lhr ~~emtnar. u ld, "<ht 
c.banJ!nl role 0( pollee toda )' 
~ :X.!-::=r.:.~ ~·':!.-:.:~~ 
aald pollee offlc.o n are train-
ed baalcally for lnvu tJptlon 
whUe: mo•t ol their ttme on 






Israel refuses to _rejoin · tal • 
says E pt broke ment 
UNITED NA~ Y.. ..- f't!9'dlecl. · 
(API - 1anoi - WedttleetlQ T1le c:WU U."(. .ddqals 
dial - 4f a or tt. Ill& Foar .,..._... dta-
s-t.ec .,._ .... ......t _. .. .,..ceue-
dle 5ltoea c-1-.., E&JP ~ Ia a prin«medJaaW,;o.. 
niad a - llllllhry -~ -_, atlhr ScrriflU.N. mlt•-
r.bM lflaok ll lmpoutbl~ IDr aioa. but - DO ...--
LineJ 10 rejaM tt. peace me~~~ · "" a Jofn• awn>ac:h. 
wta. Tiley will "'- ...... prot>-
... a. ~ 10 die U.N. ably.., Naor, 9. 
~ Aa_bl,, w.eu laupt st.co, u.s.~· 
Foret._ Mltlt.&r Alit>a a. ...:rtftry at~. aald Ill a 
clecla.nd£&7pl bati!DIIIQij~ ~loltm lnlUTiew d!Ne•u 
•- 500 _.. 6011 SAY 2 a ~elo chlltCe tllat tbe 
..S SAM ll ..u.lreraft mta- ceaae-flre -..ld ba ext-
alios lalo abe , 'Fiola <in& be)'Ofid ltll Naor. 5 ~IK. 
tile U.S. arr:apcl 90-daJ He ~ belief tbat de-
ceue-flre ..r al&ndadll ba~ IJt r.be ......,bly would 
~ mab po81Douotlbetwoaldu 
'"JiaW c:an we IICCep< 0 DeW ClOre rf&ld. 
apMmftll to neptale wtllle EbMI expre- a almUar 
die old ap-eem<Dt Ia torn up ••~ to tbe 127-aatiOD u-
bel'ore our oe:ry ~ec7" be aembly. 
ut'l!d. He oald EI)'JlC bad t al:entwo 
Eban wu reply1Qa lO For- ma.lo c.ou....._,. (If acdon that 
ei&J> Minlaer Mobtnoud Rlld l&rael c.onal~red abandon· 
of E~YPC . who opened on Man- me-nt of 1 baala fo r p~ 
day the Mlddl t- EaQ debat~hta towar-d pcact>. 
NA S.4 expert lectures Monday 
r he moon roc.t r e-< urna 
from ProJe<:t Apollo and wt.a• 
1t n:vea.la: about luna.r g.C'il logy 
..-111 ho due r1bed b)' the proJ-
«<'1 cb.lef geal011ul ln-
ve a.t lg.ator Monday tn a tAl k 
.. sru. 
E ug e n e Sboem•ker , CaJ-
Uornl~ lnsz lnne o f T ec:hnoiOI)" 
gealoat ot and NASA cxpe n , 
wtll speak at 8 p.m . in Mo r-
r1 & Library Audhortum a~J 
tM- tlrst guest In thta year'a 
Slpna XI lectuno ae rie• At 




t o t~ public . 
ShtM-m ak~ r h.aa ttudted the-
moon's struct uN' and hl•ory 
atnce IQ60 and c-•tabllabed 
a gcologtc &l 11m" ac&le and 
mopptna methoda l'or tl>c 
moon. lte orpnt.z.ed NA.SA't 
Manned Space ScJet>cco 01•1· 
aloa In 1063 and wu prtn-
clpal lnve•~.&Aior tor the-
P roJect Surveyor •~1..-to ton 
("J:pe rtment and the ceologlc.&J 
ii!udtea a.s.ocJatod wtth Prol-
e<:< Apollo. lie won NASA a 
Meda.l for Scient ific Ac.hJf'"t'e-




. ..... .. 
A lten.et'• -.1 
:...~~::::: :;::,:=-..::...-:-....::-..: 
... ---·- ·-......... ....._ .. IIU.I 
By e..u.aecl ...:. 
Be8tle Lennon s~bpoen~~d 
ler ~ triai-test~y 
.LOS ~ (AI') - "-"W a ~ carooe.r Ill 191>8. 
· Cllulea will be Jlle du - ...,.__ * • 'd - lor uy of ' "" 
....,. .......... I!NdtJ•* -rie ll&ld. ~ • W.ma BMUea ."' Flhllertld utd. ~ '!We I" atal ca.. EUIIIII uttJat,.Pidllq., ..... - waN ~~-­
...... ille ~ .......,.... b fo.-.er -m~~e:n fJI * Ma · - feel br Is tbr mo t philo· 
,_-cue _.,...to...,. adler - ... * Papu ~ 81J11b1ca1 and , blhll .... l 
........ ~ ~.IIC:Cfta cr-1'. -are said to baft ~d bim to tulif)' asrotbr 
alld .U .....,. • • •-•JL "-wa- D be....,P .,__of tbr• ~c:or •· ~ ...... Ito npecll!<l to . . . 
· ·==~~.n:~=· HumphrP-V wan-ta· Nixon 
ara1 -'<: - "' celeltrldea . • - .J 
wW be"'~ ........ doe_,.ce~.DelnMM- J__ · d • U• Ia 10.,., ..... ,..Did.,.._ weu:vme r.n 1r~r.nneso 
flnDeil WedlleMaJ ... . .... 
Poua ... IMIRd. -" ... 
for J .... L- of rile Sea-
tin. 
~. a Beadn ' 
~- ""' - c:aUllol Le to IHdfy .........
oee of tile ..-·• -· 
"Helrer Slrielrer,".c:ould ba.., 
lnopl.red .._ fD •lolenc:e 
u tbr oute ci&Jma would be 
• • ut~ aummonlna Sbatea -
peare to -:spl.a.in Mac.becb. •• 
MIRJK)fl , M. and three 
women memben at bb ltlp-
ple- atyle c.lan a~ on trial 
cbarc~..s wttb murderifl& Min 
Tate and •lx otbers ln Augwu 
1969. 
Tbe drfenftC s,ou r u- , who 
aated noc. LO be ldi:nLU icd , 
uld Manson will be t l'oo flno l 
wlt~a• · ' ' Ae Is narurall y t ht.-
la_at. You p..a tbr chUdre n on 
before you pur the fat he r on . 
He Is the naturaJ conclusion. 
We 'd ltkc thl.s testimony to be 
vtvld ln the JUry' • mind.·· 
Tbr de-fense, the aource 
utd, b.aa four major goal s . 
I. "To t ry to pr~ tbat 
:r'::ae':.?J>Le comm.tnf!d t~ 
2. To discredit te!Jflmony 
of Linda Ka ... blan.· a fo rmer 
famUy member wbo ••• the 
Kate • • 111 t' wU:neaa . by ca II • 
::. t:.~o ":'.".'~r~Y at-.. 
~ . 
35To 'bur tbe .ute'aeuf 
..,. tbr ataDd ~ ... ry 
b y per- med In -CII-
doa U!stlfii'M\y. 
4.. To eaU u wttnraKI 
tome 10 lllyal lamUy rnrmbe r a 
-W'IU~N,_"aa 
a ~at~r-..,me­
rJmea lrJaaed people 'a leer and 
ua11o1Uy ..-.. * Lut ro eat ._ 
dinner t:im=." 
UINNEAPOLIS 11\PI-For-
mer Vice P,....ldellt Huben 
H. Hwllphrey aaya be ....U 
rile -'<:cme mat out and tile 
proceaon out at atctu wbeo 
Pntatdem N I son a.rrhe• 
Tliuradoy to cam .. lp aplnat 
bJm .• 
Tbe Prealdent will apeak Ill 
~ocbearer, Minn .. on beball 
of Rep. Cl&rt MacG "'&o r, 46 , 
tbr Republican candidate • s · 
a lmu Humpbff y for the L .S. 
Sen.a te, which HumphrC"y ld t 
l O k•d ;: tht- VICt.• pr~o.•& l dcOC), 
' ' Ttl.:· J ' fL'bldr:nt WIJibc-~J -
co mt: d .:and :.hou ld t...· f)\ n ·\· n 
p:r .. un ," Humphrt.') "'" 'd l nJ~n 
tmcrvle w. 
Humphr~)' . who r<- ma tn• 
heav ll ) ravon.·d to t.a l l· o vt.· r 
t he Sc:nl t t" sc~t h..• tng \Jl.llt.· d 
by I %8 p restdt·nu I contt.·ndt: r 
Fug.:nc J . Met an h) , conce d -
eR tht- S l xon v t&il wtl l be- a 
p Iu s f o r M acG r t" go r . t>ut 
dou.bu It wllJ shUt man) votn• . 
H UI optn lon l K sha red pr l -
vale l y by 80mc Rcpubltcanfii. 
Humphrey • •Y• ht- won 't 
''play p:mea by try tna to up· 
•race Mr. Nixon" and adda , 
.. We don't need 1ny s lgn1t out 
e x.cc pc ' Welcome, Mr. P re -
a ldent'.'' 
' ' II the~ ·· an y dlacoune ~~oy , 
I'll denou.nc:x- the.·m, " aatd 
Humphny. hi iiUioC if the aub · 
jea Ol boo ill& Ia I M 1968 
pr~aldenrlaJ campalllft. 
Humphrey doean't aay ao, 
bur a.ny e&K.Ceu be' ha e In 
teeptna dernon.atra~ora away 
f rom Pre• ldenc: Nixon alao 
would ~rnc:J'W'e one of cbr propa 
used by Nlllon In campolp 
apeechra . AI e&eb atop wbrre 
be baa been bed:led, Nl.liOn 
baa poiNed Al !br de,_.,ra-
tor• and augJtated RepuhH-
~ ~· u a way m aUen"' 
tbem. 
"Tbla I&D't a eontea t bet 
.,.,.,a a luuy- beaded hippie 
and a delftCUl c::o&Mit ry club 
' Repul>Ucaa." Humpbre) u 1d. 
' ' )( "a nQI 1 ~at be1WM- n 
rbe W~atbrrmen and Agt)c w . 
Jr 'li JUS t I C001e.&l be-1 n ( We) 
pollt.lcal ponlea. " 
rt Mt.nne soca YOtr u h.an· 
m ialiC'd t~ point, lbe) • 1ll bt· 
th rlcc.- rt" mlndrd by r-lt"CliOn 
d.a) 1tu.t MacGrego r u Pn 
a1cknt Sh.un' l> man I n \ttn 
nc,-,.ota. M r "" . '-'ison a nd tll: r 
dJiugr'k"r, Tr1.:1a t1o:~ h . .l:\ 1 
., ,um r..._..d f \.• f "•c-<, 11;gu r 1r. ttlt 
P"'~' rwo •ct" l .. ., 
The..· erfec-t ol lhr Nl l.Ona' 
trtpk l l.a' ,., Ill I.- 1":11nlm.tl, 
,.,. , ~hDlle'•OC.l lkmc:-..rat .. . 
··M r. Ntxor. u~" La h) t.1 v 
C. rc.-go r 10 co n•· h..· r t· ,'' to 4\li 
Humphrey, nuc lnJt ttt..t 11. U.c· 
C rt' go r wa .. ~'U:6n' ~> \ ttcf• n•t 
~~:;'f::~&~ln~ 1~~-.; lf10 lo1.:;~) 
W'lt h WhUe Jloua.c: poi iCIC'II . 
Ma.cC~aor b ctoa1 n& ln on 
the da y. hC' aa ya he • til ove r · 
taU Humpbrey. lie ba a pld: · 
~d tbe end of Oc1ober aa tbr 
da te of a turnaround In hi" 
lona uphill flghl. 
Rrpubllcan kadcr a concC'ci;;.· 
r tw: N ixon vl 11 l ta ar t> mon · 
llUi y to boot: t MacC r~so r 'a. 
atoct within lbe CO P.., ratbrr 
tl\an •mona t"OU"ra ac larp- . 
"lt'a &ODd lor tbe rroopa, " 
,..,. one Republican campala · 
ner. ··tr n'\AY 1 Re publican• 
cranke d up to n..aU the- phont" 
call.a o r ~nd In the contr l · 
buUon• l.bal will be traJ\II.ate- d 
IntO YOt.'IPI. ' ' 
U11<1l !be NlliOn(amUyYIJ II • 
wrn: anaounc:ed .. Oemocrac• 
bad )ee~d tbal Rcpul>lluna 
bad wrtlmn alf MacCrcao r 
and wouldn't --tile Pre · 
a tdrm • a l_tJ'M" tn 1 hHI1.nt racw . 
Abrams accused of allowing beatings 
determ~ reapo<wlbllJry lor 
Ny Lal alld "'fDIM lnc:ldnu , 
aad orue Ita dfona to plac:<> 
tbr enu.r-.. bl.amr upoc> tbe 
•-.ldera al ..,.,n·•F baya." 
W•lu.rr ref rrod ro a doarp lie __ ,, llk d ... 
4oculne rbal a commander .. 
re...,...JIIIe lor the act.lona at 
hl.o lf'OOI», Cot'n l toovah bema y 
b.! unaware ot tlw: m . Rc1t0 r 
dlAml.._.d thr chirp-. Of'l 
s rou.ncb that We at morela nd 
lad aot:no-k- ol tllcMylal 
lllddeDL 
J'olar_. u ial ,..,.,.., -
bellaJI at Torres ap- Geft. 
·wiWam c. Weauaoni&D4. 
..... ,~ c(aalf - .... coai~r at u.s.rorcea fD eeo ....... bel- doer• 
Y-m .,. tile u- of tbr arc -.y ,_-c • olea-. biO-
aJ':r!i'.:'' ~ :: ~ ..=a::.!:J: 605 E. Grand 
W-;..t pdk)' at - cltlnaaM~..,. Lud, (Not toNe. tGA I 
UJ -. ..... _,- tile .Nadoa.l So- PH. ~5J.H~J 
occorrN .... , Ul -r tbr retery--:..:..,._:.:...-::::;!ii~~=;;::~=~:::::=1 
lfEuow CAl• acA T't' 
s.r...... 










·"'. - · 
PltSIUIY ROUI w" c-
SUI.TIST YOGUIT 
NEW ERA ICE CIWA 
JAQ SPlAT TUliA 
IOIILESS lUMP IOAST 
S .... 39c JAQ SPlAT POPCOIN 2 .... 25c 
s - suo TEll Towas _ 39c 
...... 69c HYDE PAll POTATO OW'S !:.': 39c 
2 ~ 69c Koum KIST SWElT PW 7 c:! $1.00 
.. 99c COliiTIY Gill SAUSAGI - - 39c 
-.. ..... .: ....... ._.... ....... 
--------




)OLD SOUTH COBBLERS· 2 - 69' 
. __). 
• . -:--..._..--> 




FOR EXTRA. SA VI GS 
1.116 
This ~ c;.hon Cloc:k 
by SI'AifTUS with FREE M.u:hing 
~ 
-............ ~-.. _....._ ..... ........ 
• 
GUPE JEllY 






rw ... .._. _ _. .... ..._,....., ly~•~• 
-- - -ME LOftS ONIONS aLERY 
~ 35' 3-25' -23' 
MAXWEL1110USE INSTANT COFFEE ·-= '1A9 
...... c..- , 
fll5aS DO& fOGD .25 ... S2M 
JACI .SPUT TOMAtO JUICE s- $1M 
Till~.., 




urTOII5 liST AliT TU ._ ,.. 99c 
SCOITIS FAOAI. T1SSUE 4 *..! SUO 
SAIKE -25' 
DillY T~ ,,_ ... 2 ... Me 
L81lS SUI'PT JOES - - - ~ <- Sfc 
' l8llS M PmiD OlM5 ..... 3tc 
~-Mila.. 
CAKE • . FROSDNG MIXES 
J , ... _,.... 
KING SIZE JOY 
n- 59' 
---
KRAn SALAD OIL 
- 69' 
--SPRY 
. 4 - · .. lOll .. 'lUIS 
~.PIZZA 
to ... "' az ~ ... '-" ··- - '" 
- ' -
.._ 44c ~· IS . toMAtO sc. t co.. SIM . 
' . 
' 
..... ·.- \. . ,· .. . " ( ' r 




Leys refju~_- rel_ease 
.. - . . 
·&o~ teaching agr~me~· 
eo 111we ., ~ res- llobr.n C. ltqer. ~Dar. 
pe<:< . Jor - pJGCeU of t11r Woon u.o said "he !lopes tbePIIilo8opllyDepanme~~~.fle ~ .. :· UJ11 wiD wtdldRwlr. · · 
~ the lear pw lbeae ''Tllla Ia a DOCeaa&ry .,..._ Ctw>ceUor l.aJ'ti" tWd be 
actloos -w lead lD dlarup- 111110!1 for die resaora<Joa of had - .,... ~-a capy at 
t..., of ordf:r!J' pr~rea In ordedy prac:eda.rea Ia. the <be Jener _ · · 
the Ulll.-euuy. _ ~- Ualorenll)'. Wltbour ordedy Leya, wbo recelnd lila I'll. 
"Wbm k. Allea •aa~ procedures tbr • Ualwerslr)' D. from !be Uabrera!lyofCIIi- ' 
-her be -w ~ ~ ~ .ldllne .., iJftJJ4em UfO. baa .._,. • sru aiDce 
orderly procedure for ~ \OrpnlzaJOa Jor edllcaloo L 96f: 
Ina h1a caa apia• tbeT-- "-"Ice IDd die ad9aocemeDl lle stated In me letter daat 
teea, be .re.,.,.,...-.s~"*'• e." be~ln tr ;.e Ia mused rn- ceacb-
8Uaplciona ...a r epea< . • ~Ina be •anted to ooat1.nue 10 
bearaay that .. ..... al...m,J-- ••• :at aradwote ..-. 




Ph. 549- 2135 
Open 24 hrs 
· Conrad Optical 
(YI: tJr..A¥t h.Af tOI'ft 
COIIttACtd.~ 
Mod Styles Available 
Gold Rims AIDO<II lnan.ctor a IDd fU- -u: Le7's aald. der hla dlrect!oa, but 0111y U deD<a of hla owa ~ He clld ur, -er, dlla thla could be dane ''off-am-
I ba"e aeen bow thl. Y..-. could Jeat 10 bls pemt8Dellt pus and wtrbout compeo- ~==::~:0: .. ... ~~~:_,.:=;-.,.-:_:::• 
~ot~ ~ to .elloo ~~an. ~·~·~tnn~-~"----------------~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~::::::;-wblpped up • mob aptr1t that He · uJd, " I am no< ttytnc 1 
choked off o rder1y dellbera- to barpln with them (board), 
tiona," he atd In the letter. ftoaer E. S..yler, Dean at 
Leja uJd !be three Trua Libe r al Ana cd Sclenc.ea, 
teea who vou:d to dunp Al - to whom the lener wu ad-
len·• cont rac t •e~ . ... desrr oy- d:re1.ed. aaJd be ~ Uys 
Ina the- l aw ln ord~r to pre- would .. wfthdraw u: 
ae rve th law. Copic• ot the letter we r e 
•• Aa 1 coneequence, H II lent to Gov. OgtlYie, to Willi& 
nol now poaalh le to deal with Moor~. ch~trman oft he Phllo-
rht la~e o f Mr. All.en"aqu~ll- aophy Department U\d to 
ft cauona fo r pcrmanen.t ten-
~~ru'"!t~~~·~~~q~~~~~~:':r Senale ok 's chan~e 
hi• rtctu • 10 • cont r act fo r the 
cu rrenr yea r, And vice vc r-
e.a.·• 
Leya aald he sent a copy o f 
the: leu er to Gov . Rlctu.rd B. 
O&llvle "II!Si>lnl that he will 
replace t n~•ee. wtto.e term• 
expi r e tn IJC'cember wtth men 
Chi /d,•n /oar •lwH-• 
waa sent to the lnte rn.~J af · 
fa 1 rt comm I n ee. Tbe Clry 
Council had jeclln«< to ap-
pnwe Thonus' appointment 
Tuea da y, because Thomullad 
not rec.clved the appro¥11 ol 
the Campu.s Sen3'1:e . 
The Senate de.feated a r~ •o­
Juuon which condemned 
homecoming bt-c.ause It la a 
large wa s te of money. 
The boot lhaJ's n/1 work . nnd fuu! lt' s tlu•Worlrboot . of rours.o ... 
r.:-:d tit~ loottrst tltintc tlo is s.·nson 1 It wns cc>J'iC'd (•om t/, C' collst r,Cf ion workr."s 
boot - n11d tnlk cbout f,,. ,/,ful C<'J11C'S! /(< •til ""~" tire ~t~ollc st.vlr . ••ccmt<'.ll•y 
br~U> <'y.-lrts, moc·IM stitclting nud crrpe sole .W of toloirlt "'''~"it p<'rf<Y1 for 







SIU prof~r treks 
5,000 miks a UJeek 
· ~eport ~alted· . 
ruJ.es'inliiJUdatiori' 
........ ..., ...... (.U>J - Dt· pun ... - a. tiAI ..... liD 
darUil - ~.., Gfrlclal - problbll ClDIII:rHS from pub-
"'""" oe cam 5pe.al:en; lldy ~ an alflc:bf' 
~ luoaed ~aolely for <be repon. AAd c.. ... n Slid I< 
ate ale~ or lnrimlda- wu <be lint tobebaRd orube 
-:· a l~ral ,... Wed- <IDariftr of nhd leJi~lau~ 
rae-y proiUbked Irs public purpoR. 
n.r..tayw dd8 ~r 
- -- hrr rro. antltlary rar aa SllJ ridiJnc proiH-
aoriiiiiJiedal~ 
,_... <be day Allee 
Tbonipoon rudaH I cJaaa 
lrOIII 9 to IOa.m.IJ>cl.-.cu 
a -ml.aar from 10 to 11 :4~oa 
<be cart>oadak campua. tbetl 
boerda a pbne ., ll:U p.m. 
<ha! <aka ber to St. Louia, 
when. abe· reaumea ber ntp 
m San Pranc:tsc:o, arrl¥1:1& 
there a< 3 p.m. Pa.c:lflc <I~ 
She nel::t tra'flel.a co the c:om-
m...,uy COlle. I( San W.qeo OCI 
Socn Pranclaco penl.aaula w 
te.ac.h an eneulon c:our~o~: oo 
pere-m-chlld ret.Uon• •• an 
npe n on learntna cllaabil.ltko 
IJ>cl beba•loral PToblema. 
Tbere ..,re lloe al tbeae 
October <rl~. Mra. Tbomp-
ooa uttma<ed ber r0Wid-<r1p 
!riYeJ bu !OtaJJed I bout 5,000 
mllea e&'"t.b weet u 110me -
Ul'Dea 1be take.a care of 01ber 
commltmenta whUe In Cali-
fornia . ouc.b u Ullt.lnJ Oct. I 
al a beba•ior mod.tf1ca.Uon 
conference and the followtna 
WMt con<luct1J>& a worUbop 
tn•ol•ln& public oc.bool per · 
"""""·· 
' 'I' ve enjoyed <hla ~tly 
craft' I very rmtcb. ·• tbr utd. 
" f'"' really <rnelled a Ia< by 
11 r durin& my life. JncludJns 
ch ree crlpe ro Japen In I 8 
-to--OIUOftrRU 
lldloqb for cldldre1l al 0111' 
oll>r'Yice ~-" ~ ... 
ber Pia. D. La ~Jdloloi:J from 
<be Ualffralry al Puu CSor -
boallel. 
AAr hltdlea? ~: 
"We -re .-to W>cl ac 
<be alrpon here n 7:1~ a.m. 
011 a Woadlly ODd I bad a lllDe 
o'doc.t daaa m !".&c.b."' 6be 
aald. ' ' Bur II wu fogy aU 
arOUftd &Dd - had m so 011 m 
cape Gtra nieau. How«er . 
<be plio< radioed <be 11.-pon 
below IJ>cllnformrdper-..el 
o( my lltu&doe: A aubot1nne 
waa obtat.Md in dme to ta.k.e 
cllarP" al <be d ua. " 
"I m here u:'lder ratbrr 
atraap: ctreuau:r:.an.c:ea . '' 
Mn. Tbompoon aatd. ''I bad 
alt""d to <ate <lie Sao.Maaeo 
a.ulpunenl wblle I ~l.aL.,. 
Aotelea . and tbeD came <be 
opponunu y m <eac.b u Soulh • 
ern Ullnola Unt.-enuy. Her~ 
1 ••• pwen permla.nocuo tul-
ftll tbU commtunent and I be-
Heve thinp, ba~ worked out 
•ery well." Sbe Ia loelng 
money on thr .-enture, ho·w -
ever, beCAWIC San Muto h.ad 
aare-ed (0 pay traYel ex-ptneea 
only from Los Angelca, whr~ 
ahr waa ac tbr time, ahc eJ: 
platned. 
At StU iht 111 teaching two 
claaaea ot ~tors and acnlors 
ln a courM- on int roduction to 
~ by <be COftrn· Cbalnnan R I hard II. 
_.,._ I bord, 0-IJo., of ,..., Hou...-
U.S. Dlstr1cr J C..rbard 1-rnal S<ocurl<) Commn<r<> -
A. C..owll, tn a W>clmart wblc.b J!"'plred <be l"<'pon 
coal.--..._ bet~ <be ~ludJnt <ha< <be c.ampu> 
couru and <:oasress. ruled • P""Ikilll circuu bel~ flnanu 
<be Jig al 11.5 !10-c.alled mill· "pro-rs ChbJiorOrrl)• and 
ta.Dil. nd.l.cal or Communl.sr· ~¥0lunooaT) acrfvh) .amort~ 
orienttd spe-a..k.t-r .a se- noes no s.I'Udrnu ·· - utd br wtlla~al 
-lid l"&:lslatlve pu~. c.. .. ll' s o rcler. 
Geaell permanently e-n- c;.e.~ u ·u td 1tx- 5.-pa.gt- re 
JOltlrd tbr- l ' . . pubHc prirw:rr pon tt w tt iUt t-1 . u is no1 
tiU'p: ton&J children and OOt- rrom prwtng rbt- repon "' r~lated ro An) IC'gt lau on but H 
cou..rae 00 c.baracterl.all-.: l and publlc C'lpC'n &e. But tr tnteo n~ iDitC'ad co alto n un1 m.anase~"' ol lhe C' moc.ton · apec.if lcally rdu&ie'd to p-r-o . vt-r s t!) pre-iidt-nt ~ . alumnt 
ally d.tsrurbed child. Sbr•lso blbtt 1ndiY1dual coo.gressmrn and parC'nt '• to 'he C' stt-nt 
11 c.onducdn& eemtn.a r a ror from dunr1butiDg 11 on rht-tr ol campu.!t ' flt"lkt n.g tn P 
s u.tdy oo a ¥Oluntary ba.sia. own. moung the- ra41cal rt' Iutton-
!~~~ ~.: =-~~~~ dt~:~~~e ~~ u::;:C"::,~~ 51') movC'ment. · • 
conducted 1n s tu·._ Pu1lt.am our lns tnuHon£ and form o1 Dl~~~ ~~:~g~~ ci:!;::;" .a 
Hall under aponaoratUPfoltbe sowernmem." (;.('.sell u td In lO curb wh.al tv- called tt l!' 
Sll' dep:.:unr:nt olape-d.aled - b.JJ order . "lf an) ot tbtm l nc r~aglng !C'nck-nc) .. to 1:'1· 
uallon and lbt- llllnoil de· ~re lhiiC'd tn rh!s ~port, our \ f!'l tlgate to r r~:poaurC''• 
panrnent ol mencal brall.b. Co n a lltull or. nC'v~rthC' · ~ kr'' rathtr tha n to de-vr lop 
Her iullloadolc..lu~•L.&over Je 1u prC'k'rvt-s tbc-lr n&ht to tcgliilatlon. 
for tbe week I! noon Tbur~t- ape-at t'ven though lhl"tr act • ~ coun ordc-r wa m. won b' 
day1 durtna tbco fall Qtu~r. ma) bit- rr tttr'atned.. ·· the' An'M:rlc..a..n Chtl I tbt-rtlt- ~ 
She curre-ntly I• d.trrctor or Gt"&ell'r> coun o r:drr ap- l ' nfon. 
a learntna and bel\3v~or prob- .-.:.:.:..::,.:.:..;:,...:;:::.:.;....;:.:;,:,::.:,..;;.:;_..:..::::;::;;. ________ , 
lem• t:ro)!ct at Ca llfornt• 
su"' E:olle ... 
P~r:-- 2J o( 1od.n ·, E.r-Pcu.n 
c011uuu d AUJfk'd 1niDf~non 
U.S. history proficiency exams !=cH=RJ=STM=AS=IS=co=M=IN=c~ 
to be given during November t.._. fp ., .,, •"~~' ( ta t.t ,,. 
d,n, l~ ..d- '"" ...... , b. ~~ 
, ..., •• -'d lpoCIIWif• P ~"' '" ~~ Fall proficiency esama In 
u_s. bla<orr. GSB 300 A. B 
IJ>cl C. wil l be o ffered In No-
•ecnbe.r. 
The eum for GSB lOOA 
wtU be NQY. 17 from 7-9 
p.m. tn BldJ. 0720-102, 
The GSB 3WB UIUJI will 
be No•. IS from 7-9 p.m. 
111 P arkln8Clll Ill. 
The GSB :lOOC eXam will 
be Nov. 19 f'rom 7-t p •. m • 
.... p ar1clruoGn 204. 
SruOrnta millna an •• A" 
or "8'" oa 1he te11t wtU have 
<he a:nde recorded "" thei r 
academic record.. tudenta 
malr:tna "C" wtll I"Kdvo 
crecUr tn th courae. 
Tho.., maktna a Jl'acle o r 
"0'' o r "E" wtU receive 
n<Mblftl, but a record ol <heir 
ha•tna Wm llle te• •W be' 
plaeed In their ·me. No pro-
ftc: Ieney <eot moy be repea<ed. 
SWclen< a wt-"ina m rep.ter • 
for one or more ,_. obould 
con<ac< Mra. Calorute. aec:-
r eta.ry, Hta«:o·ry Depanmern, 
Woody Hal! B-237. No one 
wtlt be pumlned <o t.ate tbe 
teot w1>o bu nor f'ellalered. 
h fi' El \ITTI"-~) l Jil kl"-1.. 
TH£ WUHTH Ut ("'(_ 'T\J8[R 
- a..wr-~ .. --a.llT~ 
MARTY·s PHOTOGRAPHY 
307 w Oa~ 
Cart>ondak. IU. H9-J S 11 
DAT.E.-Qct. 28 & 29 
TIME - 9:00- 5:30 
Southern Illinois Book 
, 11d. Supply .Store 









date ~ IJI~~~eel pro-
ctua·loft manatt-- Pro-
" "m _lmotn,. ualnlaa In 
K'ftO ~arly auiptmeN to 
lroot - llne _ ..... t.ory re -
I JIOf\Oibllllln. C>prnlftp Ol -
IO u l.ot In re lated otalf en-
l)ne riDS a ruo lndudlna 
ea~rtna l ·malJiu~. 
lnd!J•utal tn c tnee-.rtna. 
qualit y cocu rol, produc;t.IC}n 
planntns. t"I C. Ahowe ave r -
' " otudenlo -wUb B.S. lr~l 
d e s reeo In c,.u.ec rtns. 
che mlatr y, e n at nee r I n a 
IC"Cbnolos,y. • l n du a tr! a l 
tecllnoloty. Scbedulr 12-
F inonclal Man.tp mem Pro-
gra m Manasrme nt ..c.ancU -
d.lu OP< nlnSO In (I l lnd -
tria l acc<>umtns and 121 ln-
•~nul audlllns. openJnso 
• • ,., primarily In tbe Mid-
we-a t CChJc:aso -Ca ry) bul a l-
ao thruusbout U.S.A . B.S. 
lev~ l-tccountt.n& or buai -
1'\c'• J admln ... narton ma)or. 
lncc r nal a udtr1ftl requlrea 
accoununa major. 
BORC -WARHER CORPORA · 
nON, Clllcaao: AudiJOra-
tnte rnat and t upervls tnJin-
•• <Dill aud.ltlna. Accoun-
tanra-••• ttt wltb var~d U-
nanclal fu nction., accou.m 
analyat• . au1e ment pres--
r&Jion, COMOIIclartona. 
ILUNOIS DEPT. OF PER-
SONNEL, Sprlnsf~ld , Ill. : 
Bealnnlns prcleaaloniiJ ~·­
e l -ltlona !n OIOlt prr-
rnr1'1enl art aTaUa.b.le ro 
collel" sracluateo In <be 111-
oiOBJcol ond pbyolcoJ .. cJ. 
onao, buo lnooo admlnllj-
t rat lon, onpnoe rJna, ooc.la 1 
ac:ience-1 and eoclal eer-
·throuab Jbt llllnola PrCtoo -
olonol Career Enuy Exam-
Ination. Pooltlona are lo· 
cared ...:atewtde, wherever 
facU!liU 119 localed. wit_b 
lim RHCI, fliiJM dlopllc:bu RHCI, "eon be· tokm on o 
11 Southent llUIIola Al.rpon, c.recllt . o r ftDII-cnd.ll b&ala." 
leela that tbe Uple!IJ c:ro-. Cftellt courwa bos1n uch 
that~ up 11 tbt air...,_ qoaarfu wi!Ue non-<ftellt tn-
bdd tbere ~1 P"'- •nocdon eon be .,,...,..., a1 
lllciiC11t"- flllba clqJH'of Ill- uyttme, 
lereat • towliNe ,-----------.., 
1Yi4tlaa. 1111 the. be .. op-
S>onuntt 10 IIlia lmen• 
Cif'l tbe ..,_. IDCI IO !Midf 
Ia olftftcl t.~ .._ Alr ID-
alltute Sou'oke, lte utcl. 
RHCI aald IbM the Ai r lo-
P.IIIIIe ...... s.nl«, 6 lllllt 1111 
lodt~ .. I SooaioU1I 
WinOla Airport, often., 
COOl- pn....~ . .... 
ctaJ, ,...,._ ...s .~~Umoe-
;~r~·---. 
"Tlw... _;....... .. .. .l 
FUEL OIL 
MOR E COLD ICifTS~~ 
\liU Y , •• ' II 
""" •• lll.a " 
URR\"'~ n ·EL 
ERVIC.:E 
-.... IU 
. '. ,..... 
• 
• ~--.........__two(-....,..,'<:.._-... .. ~...., 
" '"""'~~. ,_, loQo ., - "" .,... ...... .., ..,. 
........ 
• ICI UiM 10 UAI' I , o ... . ...... . ll>' ........ , tN 
- got l-. L W.t«-.1 ....... . 
........ .. .... ;""'~. ,..~ .... ~ ... , ~ .. ....,. 
..... ,t.ooo .. Woe~•lld..:. • i>f"-\ ~~· -.w>C:' .. 
~ ...... , ..... 
• .,,.,.. Of ...... , ""'-.......... - t -. . _.. .,._ ... 
~ ... 100.,._... .. ·~ ~ ......... "',_. 
~~·r 
e UCI DI.h t OUt .. ,..H lll,.ll ._..,._..., , ,,.._ 
· ~·- ·-·· n... flCI6C'J , .. .. .... , ....... • : .0: ..... -' 
• ...,....._. r•.nlrtta ~1 to•• , i', •• 1 .... 
, ...... 0>4---... ~·- ,._,.~ • .A~ 
-. .,. .-~·-
•• ""'Of..,_ ... ~ .. - ...... r...., ,_ "'-"' 
l • .. ,..,.. ,._ .--
!-····'\,.··· .... .. . • ~~ ~ ~~· ,,,,, . • ''"'I' ,.,, 1 
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R...,..111<T(.-,., I nnJ<I,..-h-,. luo"' \.-&- <--...-IOfr 
lt111f'fW ,...,-11,_ I ,..,.-.A* lin&-,- ( .14, \lotr ~ 
,...,. I:J>n-.r'l- l'r..ri.r. '- .\M.I, {' l r..J }A. n.ildl 
H.>1 ....... l - floor t1...r (lfrrr...,_ I .-.i r..,... c:..lN l· 
pon o" 
$1.50 -Chlclraft Uftder f 2 
' ... ~ 
[. 
Faculty News Briefs 
C A.. Rawllnp Lectu re r In the School of Engtn.,., rtng onc~ ' Technolon.' Ia llated In the new edition of ''Wbo' o 
Wbo In Med.Jc.altn.crumenutlon.'' 
. . . 
- Georse MivtiJt~r~o, forme r product ck8tg:ner with 
Wella - Ca rdru: r Eleetronltl Co. and with Montgomery 
Nard, Inc.. . Chlca1o, hu ~ appointed aul.atant 
profeaeor or a r t hlatory • sru. 
Ma• laJlaoo Ia a aradu.ate ot Wea1ern llltnot.s lJ nl-
veraUy aftd bolcla the maater"1 detree fTOm Nonhern 
JU tnot• UntYer atl y. He aleo hu K"T¥ed u us:tsta.nt 
profeuor of an ot Wilbur Wrtlht Colll!l<. 
. . . . 
A.. Klmbro .. h Shermon, ualaun< pr ofe .. or of 
manaaem- .. sru will pTHenl a paper tO the Southern 
Manapman Aaaoclat loo a1 the Southern Ec.onomtca 
Auoqar1on Meed a, NoY, 12-1~ In Atlanta. 
Tile title of the paper Ia " A Mt'thodology for De~l­
opment and Eval uotlon of Health System• Configura-
Ilona: A. QOed'a Approech. " KlmbrouJh wu aided 
In the preparation of the paper by Roben S. Buuom 
and Dnl4 A.. Upp . bo<b ualatant profea.,,... In man-
aaernent at sru. . . . . 
. Ou ~. """""'""' profea80J' of mana.,.,ent 
at sru pre;aented • paper to the Amerleatl Statla<lcal 
A.uoctatlan on Oct. 14 In MontreaL 
HkJIOIPeJ' waa "Otau1bulloo-!ree Analyala In Capllal 
BUdse<lna." 
. . . . 
Roben E. Sclldlenberl• "' cbalrmM>ofthedepattment 
of manoiHM<l• at sru wW preaen~ a paper 10 the 
Nauonal Confet"ft~Ce of tile Amerte• ....._!lute for 
Dectalatl Sc.leftcea. No-r. 4-6 In Da.Uaa. 
Scbelll!llberpr'a ~r will be "Some 1\emarta .., 
QUantltaslore I!Aiucalltm for Produetlan Majora." 
• 
P rol-f 0. W. Sloc:am ol lbe Cbem1tl.r7 Depalt10eDI 
baa Ileal llrttted !9- jola lbe EdJiortal Board ol ·-sr,-
tbe.t• · 1D IDo~c: - Mdaloqak: CbemlauJ, ' a 
- lntUIIatiOul reeearcll jOolmal -.111c1t Iii 10 be&ID 
qun..-lJ Jlllblkad<loo 1D J~971. Tile jouuJ 
•W M pt1111.1 bJ Marcel , I-. ol Horw Yort 
C , a taMIID publ of llooU...Sjolmaala • 
. -Til 
• Hmisd and· Gretel a WJBner 
8rQilo~ '"""-.,-~ 
-- - ......, lie aa:na-.1 A C: i•c:J . 111. ID 1adllei Ill-. Jar dol-----~~~!!!!!'!~1"""" ... 
Jao::t:.. ~ ar•• • • r - • floe IIIIo .. -.t cD-
.cllool dllldrnt -.- ap- rector. IUcUrtl B9a -
prectatlftiJ Taadar after- c:nated a~ .OCc!Htp, 
.....,. aa doe saJ,JJpen ort- Wa.rjork La.,..... for ...,.. 
abap ~eJ ~ aad com--... IIIIo oldlrectiotl. 
Gr.,.a.•• aad ~tar Pase ttoe'w- .,t-
Tk ~for maJJJ •tat. 
of doe ddldn'll, wut.beirflra:t Tk t- HaUo- apedal 
esp:>ere co opera. perform- -...--"""' 
Ludwl! Grimm, me am.i>r bJ doe Etotle Cab aadtWUtol-
ol tbe t.omoua lalrylale, woold Yerwlty'a EDalalaD ~mees.. 
ba'le been well pl.eued wttll 'l1da . procnm Ia - of • 
the pertormance ret>dered by _:aert.:..:_~..,. ~::-.::m:..:ualcal::;~::'...,.~;;'•~fo;;r~~~;;~=;:;:;::l~=~ lbe company. r 
~~~~~~~E 7th ANIIIVERSARY -SALE! 
and Hansel lftd Gr-=1 ..uJ Starts Friday lOam - Join the Party help corry on lntereatln opera 
in d.ays to come ."" 
Tbe plot Is <he tam U lu 
&tory o f t wo child r en lost 1n 
1 be wood a, protec<ed t hrouJh 
the niJht by ange ls, then ca~ 
tu r~ by a wilcb who c.asu 
.1 magtc spell over Gret:el 
ood l.xk• Han&el In a cqe. 
Tbe cblldren b~al: the spell, 
outwit the wlteh by puahlns 
h.r r into an oven and proceed 
10 re1e~ all o f tbe c.apllvc 
gingerbr ead children. 
Mary El&lne W albce did a 
tremendous job of abrtdglng 
and adapctn& the Constance 
Bache tranah1lon ro r the- SIU 
opera wort.abop . 
Haneel, ponra)"'d by Deb-
or ah Brtcl:Ser , and Gretel 
played by Mona tre-y. •~re 
bolh well cucu1ed pa r ts, 
compJ t.meru:ed by • u p e r b 
votces. The w1tc.h, perfonned 
by Oavtd Thomas , was the' 
ahow-acoppe r a~ far as 1~ 
Bu~ I ctrt-s. f .. SS 00 and Up 
~· the >«ond clr<:il> 
FREE 
~ h'Jhft pr1C'C' uf tM tiO O 10t!J 
be the prin- paul fO< bo tlo 
sues 3 ro 6.. 1 ro 14 
~ /)n'SS«1 f.tNta 
bonded 6Cr'yhc kn1ts 
JUffl~ 
IJITIS I(}(J't, nylon (Jirls I(}(J't, nylon 
Strrrch TIGHTS 
SUt!S 110 9 
st~rch TIGHTS 
sues 6 to 18 mo.. ~ ll9 
tro3 77 ,. 4 101M ... 
lliC/1es fMnOus brMld nylon 





~~drr~~e=~~~:na'.o T:~: 01"116 IU~ ''a IJII 
u Britt and Linda Hods< were · popul•r .,_. 
69( 31or ]00 
good •• the par""'" of the -----------...--,.._-.-~-_...,.-_ _--
cbOdren. Founeen demen- boys J»rtm ~ _,, long _,. 
ury ochool •rudenta trom SLACKS ~ ,04 oo KNIT SHIRTS Herrtn, Marton, and .Carbon- '"9 1 59 
da le compoaed the well chore- . sues 3101 $2.47 "",.._ osrapt\eil Chorus Of dancer a UJIIdJ $1 2 7 
wbo np:r e.erurd ~~ angela , solids · strtpa su~ 4 to l • 
wltcbea and c.blldren.. 
Jam•in ba proled ion 
•ll!ain l l double laxation 
Jamaica b.aa tu treaties to 
pnr< Ide relld from double 
taxation wltb the U. S., L'.IC.. . 
Dm'!'art, Swe<len and Nor -
WESPEOAUZE IN Q AUn' AT 
Sandy's 
Cbildrm 's Houw of f81bion 




Monday & fricb) 












--t lift fo, Hra!R«:o, ... 
• pWu 
Ptui&~n ·useJJ lwnwr ·. to ·;tate 
hi$ opinioris oo ~rrent issueS_ 
., __ 
~~-- ..w.- ... _ 
Pat ~- Ia a ...... wult -.ld.acnaally - tile job ol 
a lor ol iMIIbL He -.. Preal- ol tile lJIIIIed 
tormo1' <0 ~ Ida CJIIllilaloDs UDieaa tlle:re wu ,eo dttJtl 
.,.. polil:kll, uuoJo&y,aJtaocl .....,.,. wid> die ~ He 
ecoloiY. JtDd a I t ., o u J h lie acnoally - 't llt:r die ldta 
• doe."'''t a1ant bla homor 10- ot lie ... prealclo• but. •• lie 
wani die younpr soar~. expreaea 11, lda_..publlc Ia 
bla c:ommenu an relr<ant to · torcJnc him Into die job. 
U1lo voup. • Patlbea -.o't do mucb 
SpratinJ w Pauleea lo Loa mat~ rial oa rice - prealcielll 
A"'l"leo, ria telepbooc TuH· A-w beca ,._.. 1.t t:1!!!!J 
day, lt wu ~uy to set him of an old jDb aod be (Paul -
to talk 011 1 variety ot s ub- set> I doeSD't ua old rnat~rial. 
)oa• and bt proved b!auoelt Allllooucll you mtp not UU 
....,...lec~Fable. tbt ttWl, you have to admit 
P•uaea uyo bteaJot• prr- tbat bt l.t 1 Sood clobater, 
fcrmiJII •• colkre• becau.e P •uloen a&tcl. • 
rbtre U. little concern wUh In rupocw to the queotJoa. 
oe.n..orabt p.. Plu.ben ba • ot ~:I e duca.clon, Paul~n ~• · 
worked out a roatl.nt' wh1cb pla.t.ned that ln a rea!-DI .-u rw-y 
lnclodea somr ~ bta lecwn ov~r SO per cent ot rbt chU-
-terlal and bt will brloJ dren ln prlmo.ry and ..-con -
alonJ hi.J I'Jit&-r. He usd be dary scbool s an! rec.etving 
wu re.ally esdted ~i..bc:K.It the ~ J. ~duc.arton. (')ycr 2 p:r oenr 
performance and that be b.ad ol tbrsc nudema are recrlv-
~n work,ing out new maU'r - in& tbla e&.!cationlnrhe-clau -
lal. room. 
Pac.laen aJao com~ntrdon Commenrtn& on atiaumlng 
Muon WUIIatTIJI . Williams the prea lcloncy o I SIU or o( 
and PauiM-n bad wort.ed co - any coUegr. PaulRn utd, .. , 
&e: her prevtou.sly On the lhtnt being prt-s tdrm ol I 
$:nod~r s Rnxbrrs show and colle ge wouJd bit- ).un a .. e x-
WUllama ••• the flr • t to ci ting a s putuna a hot • Uck 
eorne- up whb the idea of Uno my e)"l' o r eYen le a.• 
nanntng Paul.en fo r pres! - r- :~ctrlng th.an a loothache. " 
dent. Pau l.~~oe" n h..d rn.a.ny com -
When Paul~n wa• asked lf IT'K."nts about atu«rnt a on col -
be wouJd again ~eet the pre · ll"gc ca mpusc: s and mo~J t of 
aJdrncy 1n 1972 he ~piled, ttw:m were .: J:trtmtly favor -
.. No, I'm goin& to run tn 197 1. able. He ti ald tb.at tod.ly' a 
You .ee I rule the pan)' •u~dcnu ~rr rr-•11> grL·a t and 
(StralJhf Talk.tna Ame rican v.:r y ah.arp. S i nce~ h.a .& bt-t'n 
GOYt:rnmenl or STAG) with traveling ln rht· South and 
an Iron hand, .a I c.an run t.Aldwc-• t. ht- commented that 
~ytJme 1 ••N to. J'm ncx ah~&b tbtre- are • tUJ many 
ohlipted to anybody.· · problema to be re.ol.ed 
AltbouJ)l P au loe n bun't be ... u.lly Uncia co~1e• and 
aaec:ied a rvnnJ.ns mate. hr s rudf>nr.a lmp~aa1¥e. 
ba• conolclored utlnJ Raqurl Pauloen oald tlw bt fee to 
Welcb~ "Tt:w:re'a nally no- threatened by thr military 
body 1 can trwn." ' be said. complex In tbla country. 
.. , doo't tr~ audrnu In my .. Wuh all that money they 
u mpalp btu~ afhOr •II . I ore really atfecttna tbt eoo-
ba~ $40 tn the t~aaury and nomy. l'bt-re U an enonnou.8 
stUdent• mt.p be- lr'mpr:ed to c.on.aena.ttft trend lc tb.U 
C.ont .ww boots. Bold and 
.,...,....., •nd ......... ,._, 
SittinJ on ctlun~) heek. non· 
w.ld ....._ All woth • loo~ 
INI'• rail with ti Dc-vJ>-1 
ro< mobilll In oolt . .upplo 
ltatlwn and palmi• l:.ntn 
fill in a tWW torftd uf boot 
'Thn ·IT madr ~ 0< •~ll..r 
dJt>.in1 "' ,..., loo~tnl vnt ' 
I '-IN f Juwi.-
•''7".../ 
.,.... .,, . 
11 ..., u-
25.99 
~ ...,. __ 'ltla1W> 
~ 10 be. W..nl -~-·· 
- blaleel-
...... VIP<aam, Pa . aU4 
dloal cloJrlaa tile Oclobe.r .ora-
cort.11111 lie wOJtiaa Ia 
B ..... , Nn. Ml found mrwlf 
~ whtl a a:roup ol 
cone. ..-.puttlleplace 
wile"' t wu -~. I'm 
rioleady ~the waraocll 
'""'-"1 clo_,.n!e !nat It, 
uprclaU by backtft& caDdl -
dahO o who a"' aplnat tbt 
war. Howe¥er, lt tbe demon-
atT&tlon ..,,.., a lo~m - 1 
coulc!D't t>k pan. I'm a 
"""•Solem prr..., . A aood 
word ro cloKrtbo- my !NUnp 
about •1o lenct- U to ay t•m 
cb.ldeo." 
"E~~ wtll walt out 
~n)oJ'In& tile obow,'' Paul•n 
.. tel '"Ma.ooa doea a Jl"eAI 
~bo~~lndul;l~~'t:'.'e;:.!: 
mate-rl.al ..01 br m)' own. " 
l'be • how U t.o bt' p~aented 
11 & p. m. S.rurclay ln tile SIU 
Arena. Ttcttu ·~ ••allablr 
at the- UnJveraily ~nte l'" ln 
form&tlon de•k.. Prtcea for 
a uck-ru • and non · aludrnt• tlc 
k.r u arc lhe &afnC' . Sl. SO, 
~ · .so and~ 
tl r ahh rffort ' lrllinj[ 
Improved public health 
meawre• b.ave tneou r A.Jed 1 
giant population explo.tc.t that 
threaten• 10 outrun aa-rtcu.l -
tural produCtion tn Colombla. 
T~ South Amer1cancountry"• 
ll million population will riM 
to JOO mUllan by IQ70 U tht 




No feminine a;pny 
c.. &lop it. 
The . _.. otlot ~ ...,. '" 
tho ..,,. trect -. no ooray 
~:~,-~~ ~~~"m'!:1o~f.~:.:~ 
lhan ..-t.,t'\11 OOOt c.eUMC bJ 
petiQirat.aon. 
n..r. tho - ""' ,_, Nor1a<,...• "- MCldnt1-· 
--,,_ ''"" _..._ 
ll;j5f ~-litap ocxw "' rn. Q 
..,... lt«l lot '"""' ~
no 1-()t•r c..n cSO Anc:J cSOCI Of 
leltecS Nor1or'"' c~ bl- U'llld n olt<n .. _, ,...., .,_, 
_,._QI>Q iy 
Gel Nor1o-mo> """ecloon Ia< 





AlP. .,.. AI,_ aodll fno-
ceiidly- • ~ Ju ~ 
AI ... -Playlooy DMce liolnl:r-
day. 
Grqd stu~t link to ~~ p~fJlems 
A bllldl: Gnet 5ll'l Ia IICbe-
·duled ro bepl tbe ..-.... n.. 0oa ...,_,., - ao lbe 
Cnoet will lie beld 18 _,....of cert-dale. _,be 
Fvrr Aloe111Dr1vlll u !I p.m. .loa doe - 101' a .....,. ro 
Aelmiuiaa clllrF Ia 25- - If be loaa proble- related 
' n.. Alplla PlaJboy DIDce "'tbe dq. . 
Ia - for 9 p.m.- I Lm. y_, a.Jd In a recem 
Dtc.tAe WI.Nt, public Lnlrrnew lbal be llteo ro calt 
d>atrman uld ~ ro modeJU. Tbe ..,._. lor 
be • -Piay!loJ" tbal Ia oimpk -MaDry ...... 
• Tbla IJICiudtll S1V .,..tuate -.._ 
Play!lof • t:rl.ateu. etc. "Tbey mayor' a door Ia al-
' Tbe Ta• PleOfill boDe! Will wayo opaa, bal 1 can ofrea 
ldo --. Tbe pol.al • miCJeaC ... .... rill>< 
Ia $l.jQ, dlrea:laa lXI F' bill problem 
I co. belcl solved," Wocy ald. "Ut'a 
1 the' D Cavetkt from aay my tl- Ia lea vaJua.ble 
2 a.m. Ulldl 1 a.m. Tbe ad-
mr.a1on cbu• ... r1 . Tuition increases 
Tbe Pia,......., caadldateo for 
AJpba PlaJboJ .,. Verlene effective winter 
l..ampN)', Blue WUcl. SuCira 
Brldllf•, Cllfca,o: JAAW-._ lo-ll ale .,-.are r..mln-
zy, Robb!Jw; 'UI>Cia Nonll. AI- ded by tbe Jleslatrar'a Office 
ton: ~ IUratlle, ICaallu of ., tncrraa In wJUon et-
CIIJ, Mo.: ,,..... POUJIUIDe, fecttYe wtJner quaner. 
Cblcaso: · Ewelyn l{loo, St. Tuttloa for r ellldftl< Oludesua 
LOlita: MAill1 Tbomaa, Cldc:a- •IU be ralaecl ~ pu quar-
sc: Kn•n PoweU, CbJc:aso: ter ~ $67 10 $117. Wben 
and Jur>e J>lntotoa, f'II!JJidtl- Ieee are lidded 10 tuiUon, !be 
pbiJI. IOUl ~ •• $165. 
Tbeoe fiSUrell are tor tuii-Piayklll Club ~ tll1)e enrollmem. · 
· The ~ per quan er raJM 
Tuada1f al 7:30 In tuition wao •A>ro•~ by the 
J SIU Board of Tru11eea June 
Tho Phytona (Plant lnduatry 
Club) blrnoouhly meetlnl will 
be at 7:30 p.m. n.eoclay In 
r-hr A&rk.uJru_re S e- m t n a r 
Room 209. 
Tho Pb)'tOn'o lllell opEater 
Will be Donald :ttlno, aooo-
elate prof~ooor of osronomo/, 
and O&le MUIIa, Unl..erolry of 
lllJno .. llrea qronoml.._ 
Their prea tlon will bo 
on "Cora BltiiX." dt•ll"' 18 
tJae "'"'*"'" oil- yield, ..u: 
ma.napmeru ·~ eeed com. 
lnterrot~ . people are ln-
•lted. 
Barber bop group 
needs SIU women 
Tho .. ~ Spllimlll, .. tbe 
local - llillpCel' ot s- Aile-
linea. Inc.. a borberabop bllr-
mony orpnlzatlon, bU 111-
vlled SIV women otvdenu aJid 
faculty melftbera to joln tbe 
sroup. 
Tho only quA llllc.ftloon 10 
join Ia "bel"' •ble to 11111" 
accordJAii to Mar jorle Kaiar, 
prnldt,. oil tbe orpalzatloa 
wblcb oinp for loall cbott-
tluaod~lo.-
..,. borilenbop I IDSI•• 
I""'P II*"" 4tftiY Tile day 
at I p.m. t tbe P'tnt PTH-
bpnao e~~u..u. 310 s. ~-
,..,. 
,..,_ JMa-.s .. .lol8-
... .-1e1 call Nn. alar 
Ill 452-644$. 
~9 In compliance With a re-
qulrrmenl by the General Aa-
llftllbly. 
Tbe lnc:rea.ae I• equal to lbJ;t 
"""""'eel tor .. ~. mtnolapu-
bllc unttoerolllu. 
OUr-0f-MaU~ tultton wu 
ralaed 10 $398 P"r quarter 
etfectl~e thla quaner. 
Tbe I11JoCIIa Board o!Hipr 
£ducatl .. pl'eHiltly Ia conot-
deriJt.tiiiiOdlerwJU..Iacftue 
o1 Jfn per year dl'ec:rl..e 
Pall 19'71 and ..Umlutton of 
mo"' ocbolaroblpo, but no de-
dillon will be ma4e WIIU tbo 
Board'o Decembel' meotlnJ. 
Trio of eadeto Ia eaole 
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 
Colo. (API-TllrH JTIOdulltlnJ 
caeleta .-ere Ill lei cuu a1 
tlllll year'o .,..,.....,...,..,_ at 
tbe U.S. Alr Force ~y. 
s., ... McCotldleu, 21, of 
El p..,, Teua, aJid Rlcbllrel 
Oo .. lnt. 2l of Fonuna, Cal-
If., brote lep piJiylnlooccer. 
Allan Bloor, 2l, of Leetonia, 
Oblo, ... blJI bftat piJiylnl 
....... ,_....._ 







, NDSL & I 
·~-.. All NDSl & EOG c.hecks 
not pi~~d . u'p by. 
Qd. 30- -~ 
Will BE -CANCElLED 
tiJIL 
Mcotr}' Aiel diU be ~mie 
l.nll'~~ In dry Fft.m.-,. 
wbell be tried IOSOh"liO- o/1 
lbe problema on doe otreet ,. 
w!l.lcb he 11ft a In f',lonbeu( 
Ca~k. He Aid be re-
alized be bad a perlonJII state 
In how tbe city OJIE rared. 
B«.o...., be live a In f',lortb-
eaot carhor>dale. MOO<y ratea 
pan In oomo Nortbeaa1 Con-
p-ea• acriYiti.es a.nd lntorma 
!be mayor on problemo and -
f~ltnsa Ill that pan of town. 
U a complaiN lo r~l~ 
from 1.he llrea , Moruy u ld be 
t. often -.ent to ••.cbed: lt out. 
"Otten, bod f~lln1• are a 
result ol a mUunderar.and-
lng." Monry oald. ··c..n:tnl 
fact a saatg.tx are olten tbe 
be.-t: r~y at tronJn& out a 
problem. I can ttl and talk 
for a ha!f hour or hour. In 
rhlA way. t can look out for 
tbr welfare ol tbr Non:ht-aar 
re atdrnu. '' 
Many oi the complatnu re-
ceive<! i>y !be mayor and Monty 
1 re admlnla-trattvc problema 
over wtuc.h ~ ~yor'aoftt~ 
o. ••••• , 
hu no ju.rladlctlon, Momy 
aa.Jd. Hownu, Monty aald the 
mayor can el'nd 1 nore to tbt 
clry manasu. wbo 11 rupoa-
•!bk. 
Tbe mayor dou noc meddle 
tn admtniatnttve 1 f f 1 1 r • · 
~~C<>nt·y aald, bu1 IJ a JOb Ia 
DOt done, ll becomes a poll-
tlc.al mane-r. ~ m~yor mu.at 
.u t:hat the admlnt.nrat1ve 
•tllft tJOiteo ca,... of tho city. 
Monry vol""'«red laac Dr-
cem.ber co wort ror thr hby-
or • 1 otflu and ••• a ppotnted 
.. e rr..,_..tft to cu-
..... ... Em,..,._.. alld 1\c:-
-.u ee-r. Inc. Ke,ene 
aat..CI t.lollly; ~ wort • 
...... "' April. hlc:ll lk-
dlel becinlll "' Nay. ,.._,y 
- rtlns as • and-
!Nern Jortbe put ....,..h. 
A prime rea.- for bla ln-
IIOreat iD ca.-~ -rn· 
--IDe" bad: to- prot>-
"" bla a:t~. M-y 
aid.. He &ald be becamr • 
ctttu-n ol CarbondAle. ntbt-r 
rban )l• t a a:tudom. 
lonry _., a • t ~ d II he 
moup. SIC lmldento i.bould 
'fl)(eo tn Carbondale elccuon.s . 
toa;y ana r.,d 1hJI1 he felt 
that tf a srudrm thl 5 ol 
ca rb'lodalc- u hl5 town a.nd 1 
. c:onccrnr:-d wttb tu problcm ~o . 
br • hou1d be: allowt"d 10 vou-
1n U) t: le-<JlonJ . · On th.: 
CMbf!r hohd,. l1 I a:tudent 1& JU.&I 
eldJUIJII berr for lour ,.earJ.. 
Monty uld be would noc call 
blm • c.lll:t>en "' ca..-~. 
although he realized tbJit tbu 
Ia not • ~pi doflnll.lon of 
cJt1Zlr'nt:hlp. 
Monty •aldlbewbo~ maltl'r 
of otudont voriJII Ia ··up In rho-
air r~ now. WhJI1Ia no-edod 
Ia a completely new ~1"1 
opinion. " 
U atudoma _...., allowt'd to 
voce and were c::oocrrnecs~ 
enoust> wltb tbo clly'a prob-
lemo, tlloy may r..en be abk 
ro e lec:t a atudtnt to tbe CJty 







1 CIJ CIJ ~ ~ ... c Q,l 
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"ob, 1 rhiM lbere .... •-
r~AUetr -.. o ~ 1a 
fan IIUJ'PO" nee 11>14 ,ur;• 
be oald. 'Vy tiDal fliuireo 
oren'r ln-1 ...,., baft diem 
tmdl ofte r boii>ecomilll-bo4 
I'd ooy rbat our onendence 
boo &one up I~. maylw nen 
ao bl.f! u 20 peT cent una 
.~r. 
.. 
Frosh game postponed 
The SalukJ lreshmeo wtll However, Donn Ia 0' Boyle, 
bove to walt untU Monday 10 who bun hla tnee In lhe Mero -
m' for their first win of tbe pbis Stale game. defenatve 
.... son &tier Friday's loot- bad: Alan Womer, autfertna 
ball pme ar McAndrew Sta- I rom head Injuries, Cld Bruce 
dlum wu poerponed due 10 Corbin, who ,.... aldellned 
Homec.omlna Saturday. wltb a aboulder Injury, ue 
Coadl Ledbener' 8 ream; still oo · <he I n J u r y Uar 
:;b tfnt!': •• ~c!:·T:'!:: =~~ ac~on agalnst I en-
(Mart1nJ at 2 p.m . ~heb~".:" :.!:eO'.:yr~llb~C:. 
Hopes of-. Ylctory &lalnSt woo lnatrumeot&J In snJ ·Jel-
tbe Tet~~~euee ream were rlnalta onlytoucbdoWDaaalnar 
br1Jbteoed wltb tbe dropplag Mempbta State wltb an Inter-
of three playen from tbe In - cep<lon. 
jury llat. Southern lost tbe gam e 
Defensive back JUc:hard aaaJnat Mempbla State, 22-6, 
Kaaser, who au!ferecl a bee lollowlnJ an earlier loot 10 
llljury In rhe Mempbla Sla.re Indiana Stare, 34-9. 
pme, alone wttb ""'ern lbe SIU ,eutlllp wtll lace 
quanert>act Jtm SulllnD, wbo Nurray State at w- Pnnk-
na aldellned wltb bud 111- fon OQ.NoY. 9 ud wlllwiJ>dup 
. jul1ea, •d cea.rer am Jad:- Lbe -- wltb • pme NaY • 
lYIIOCKt 
~ ... ao.. .. 
......U..tbatCIOtand.e 
.... ~­ArtCo.....t-.,.. 
Low Rll.p to np.-
~':~~lD 
Don'r.w..ity 
·1 02 s. ru. 
...,, who IIU:ffered a nec:t 111- 16 acaJn• Southe&JII Mtuourt -Aoc..--
jury, wtll be well euou&b for .o:;<_:C:;ape::.:G:;L::rarde=:::"":.·:.._ __ ~=========~ 
rbe Monday pme. r' 
bitramural flag 
football slated \)ttle 
THURSDAY 5-8pm 
Fried Chicken 
, _....(.t, _ _ • __ 








• IR ~m-,.,edi~t~ future 
---
o.r:.=.'::': ..... .;}. :;a-="=,:; r::s-.::.::...*':~:-..;t...::'~ 4/q ...... --..-s.n.r-
- .. .._.,.. Ald. "''kft coD! be .......s ........ biJ'f' .. ~sr..... Lad< of . 
Cllecea re.• ....... aie. Mat....,,......_._.. iWc' wWdl cu.ld ~--- "--f .......... .._....._ . ..., .......... twO Sallal<(~ aada-~c-a Tlmoe ..... ,....... -~..,.,_,_ ...... 101M '.'If - - e ~ II ....,.._. ac '*-AIIdft !b-
10 -· 1ia10 a. W. ........ ...,.. __.,.....,........... ~. ....sd be I tre.. tn I ell- <*a....... ... tutor 
wflldll ftlte ·,urw. Nc> ....,._ are e..mae..-ot,_. .Tile ....-. pul:IDa lor ,..e. 11ut ldla"l doll* JIO!Ollk blc.IJ.Idea. 
nc.c ca..,. 11......,.- ~.ibble lor ·- pm)ec:l,' 1 . .-ot -ran.,._ a.no all realize 1M -nll ......... W..,of iM-.&aoeSIU'a 
c1Jam pa..llaa Mfttaleaplace cleftalle 'aile Md I c1eaDife II tile .... ...... ~ A-..-cnl ...... $10 I prd ........ aft ...... iD A.arc>-
11 1M 1aa ,.welft _.., .,.._ .....u.. deslp. • pla. 1u ....., eaallle 1M lle:ld 10 bl1'f lldda Ia - • adhun&. 
IICidate -eftlty ardtil«< A ~- flpft tor C~J. l\le ,IICW -- be - Rft8 limes I wed< Tlila coaJd be 10 llile Sallltls 1• ......_...., aDd w.-... 1 ,...,....s aadlaiD -w be w~~m & --. wm...aear 211- lor - ~- ....,_ pnc-~ u 1ar • prac:-
daf. .tm~ to ....U a tllll 15.,000 peaple. Tile~ d<:es • well as rec.reartaaal tJc:e aoea ID tile tutv~ If tile 
, t.tme 8CCOI'Cillla ui - bead .mace wm be A8tn>-Cilrl or ~ aniJidaJ nu1 11 - -.Iled I.JSll J'eeel\'enl of blten:dJell.are AtbleCJQI - camparable .mace. l:.oDerpo --· wTbe II Sill U -n., ~ b I ~ Oollald ~ ..S aaaoelale "'l:h S1U JllaJinl a br md reuoe - keep people otnbe Wltb n- l l&bta IOid a ~ 8 J expert e P campus arehl~ 'WOllam at IOOlball - uauall y oeen lldd now 15 to protect lt." surfaced tr>cl , It I s Ilk~ 
Hart . In C..-aie, tile q~lon Tbe ~ohman game be< ...., NcAnd~• SUdlurr o-111 be 
£AST LAHSING. Wlcb. tA P) " We're ooc: anywhe r e near ot what c..aa be dcxte to lm - sru and Mempbi.s Su.ce tht5 ~lng quue _. f c-• more fOOt -
- Wk:.bJpft Scat.e PA•• re- far t::DDI.Ch yet to come up prove McAndre-w SI~Ju.m hu F r1d.ay wu c.anc.ellt"d uruU b•Jl IAJTJC"S, ~fo r~ cJostn.g 
cet.e ro ~re JOUina opec lal wtrb tlw kUid o f lip~ ... Hart come up. Nooday , 10 uv~ ,..., Held lor IIOwn. 
~ tld.l fa ll l rotn the lie llaed utfll t!ea • 
U.S.·Air FOTce'o ftaea oald. • ec- SIU' h • 
curler LonplecUr.llfteat ;:!.:.-'=::·,Oln:·~p~ s - omecommg scores 
puarecemrJDtbeAirForce uaa drhu u lbe major 1- . 
Acadtm,...• hlalory, w11l do rua to ..., CGNlldered ID de- SIU - • D-22-3 - ., ~=-~ "':: :d w~= termlniDs ,..., "!""Jlal toul --. - ..,_ ,. 
acbolar"iiiat .. be recet.-ed lor COif, lim- in 11121. 
acadltmJc elleellei>CO. He will The Unln.nolty oreaaureno n. <*! - of s-tt>-
offlc:e uld Wedneaday <~t .., ,....,. _.,... LJftiwwvty 
belp our wlrb SUte'e pualfts tbroua!> Sept. 30, 51,242,225 P~•~ 1 were IIYailable lor •adJum lout!" C.. Gor-.. "' • ~--r woo Jl'IIIU rom pllllUllnl an4 conanuctlon All 04 "" ""• -.n r-"' 
tbeNar»ml Coltepate Arhlet:lc of tbl• """'"'Y h.u a>mr from ~ lro 11121 . 
Aaaoc:Jatlon and tile· Nartonal a portl.on of the athletic I~ '"-" .._ - • .,__,_ 
POCJC.\>all PCliU«<datton Hall of Cbl"'ed each snJ ~~~. .. "'Sou-......., ... ,.,... 
Pame. T wo a tr.e. are toremoat a- 1921 ..-Itt che •&.Ce~PbOn of 
Grid tra~Jel pl4&. ,.a& mons a11 cUacuaaed tn pre- 11M3 ....., "'" - cunoolod 
The Sa.lukJ Loyal tau pep vlowl meetlnp re prdlnl I ta- all 1...- '-• 
aroup wtll haY'C a table aet dlum planning. T)M, f l ror Ia 
up In tile UnJven lry Centu located eut of U.S. R<. 51 SfU .__..,. <nuhs . .. 
Tburaclay to ac:cepr rno¥e l re - oo t)M, nonh llde of P lea-
"" rntlona lo r the final rbree oan1 HUI Road wbUe the ..,_ 11121 
llltl _lood>llll pme•. cond Ia IOCII ed on a olle on 11122 The aroup will a lao oe ll Mc La.llen y Road, weat of 1923 
membe r alll.. at>d 1 a t e re • • m all croup bou• lng. 1e:z1 
""""tiona lor tho e l&)ll road I...Doo.r1an laid once a pro-
tball pme• 11 will traY'CI posed .. rttna lot wblch wUl ll25 




~ 13, SINU 12 
SINU21 . ~0 
--...H 7, SINU 0 
SINU 23, Owlost<WI 0 
11%7 SIHU 0, ~ 0 
1112l1 ~ 11. SINU 0 
1121 SINU 7. ~ 0 
1930 SINU :JI, II . SU• 0 
11131 SINU 7. DoK.Ib 6 
1132 SINU 25, Eonono Ia. 0 
1933 SINU 2. ShurWfl 0 
1131 StNU 13. E•....,. IH. 6 
1fl315 DoKolb 21, $1 NU 0 
1936 SINU 13, M<K- 0 
1!137 IU. Sta• 13, ~INU 6 
1938 Ill s ... 6. SINU 0 
1939 IAocomb 20, SINU 0 
1910 Ill Sta• 25. SINU 6 
1941 SINU .t1 . [.K~m Ill 0 
1912 Ill Sta10 7, SINU 0 
1913 No-
1111-1 SINU 38. e ....... Ill 0 
1915 SINU IJ, Mocomb6 
19-'6 ~NU 29. Eatam Ill 0 
1917 StNU 20. Nordwm IU . 0 
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E-... l lf."K. SIU 13 
SIU 11, II~ s6oo 11 
f.ao..., IM 17 , SIU 1t 
........,._ II. SIU 11 
StU 7, e.. .... IH. 0 
- - _..... 20. SIU 0 w....._ :u. StU 1l 
---ll. l1SIU7 
Centrll- 21 . StU 12 
SIU J&,. W-" and L.e 7 
SIU7. e......IILO 
SIU Sl, IU. 8 ta111t 6 
SIU 34. E••m Ill U 
Sl U \4 , IU $uta 0 
SIU 27 . Nor-... -., 0 
Nor1h y._.. St 14. SIU 1l 
Tubo56, SIU 12 
SIU 31 . E C.olu~ 1l 
S1U 16, Tulw 13 
YountJtOM'I 11. SIU 15 
E. C.atona 11 . SIU 3 
StU 77, 11<-., 11 
Mf'Donald' 
f01 l·.,.··uplr "h" 




~omecoming '67: g-reatest • WID 
lint )'"ar u bud coach. lle!d aO&J tied ~ pme 13-13 
"They came co aee 101 •• baUtlme. 
the boD t.Jctedoucoiua," To- GaUoway ldct.ed bit! P""' 
NochJnl .. lmpo .. lble In ..,n ~.lied. "They camo to .-tnniJIJ chrec.-polnter In tbo 
achlerlca. Some ream ;..t 11M lbo No. I roul otf~na third period and "Tbe •hole 
aren'1 u prollolble aa ocbon. team In tbo count:rywltb lno founb quarter wu )uaca mac-
Tbac'o tbt i iiU.IIIon tbo SlU ' areal t~ra and real- te~ at ua banJin& on and our 
loocball araff and ceam l'lKII>d ven." okfenae )uat played lonrao-
lt.., ll In on Oa. 28,1967, tfte When TUiaa toot the field, tic," To..,n aald. 
date at Southern'• inate .. the Golden Hllrrlc&ne made The Golden Hurrlcanr , 
loo<b&ll YIClory. the Salllt:U loot diminutive. oU1l&&lln&<o maintain It a na -
It waa Homecoml,.,bytra- Bo<b TUIA linea aYOr&&ed tlqnal reape<:t, made onrflnal 
cllllon 'a day for fealiYlllet. ovu 240 pound&. And for a aer~ tbru1 In 1be founh 
But the TulaaGoldeo Hurrl - whlle,cbey played IIUtbeSal - quarter. 
cane waa In 1own ond c)>ero utlJI were dlmlnw.IYe, open- Only nine ya rds from pay -
wun'l much 10 amlle about. In& up quid 13- 0 lead. Un · cllr. on a founb clown , Tu!U 
TUiaa ••• more than Jua• a tnown 10 TulA, lu acortng tbrew a 1c.reen pa•• but Mauck 
&ood ceam In 1967. ••-•out- wu flnbbocl. worted bit! way cbrough the 
otandln& andrwo..,.ubefOre SIU otaned to move follow - bloctero and threw the play 
c.omln& · ro SlU Mc.Andrew lng I be .. eond Golden Hurrl - for 1 IDII f . 
Scacllum had. given Tampa a cane couc.hdown •• aopbomore Tbe Salut .. made onr first 
77 -0 leoaon In how 10 play quanerbacl: Jim McJCaybUon <!own on the &rourld and pun-
foo~ll. paoaea 10 All-Decade aelec- ced beforeQulllen&rabbedbitl 
Tba1 complemented wino at tlon .John Ference and Tom ·chlrd lntercepdon with leu 
14·12 o.er Art.nau, ~-0 Ma..,ey 1ba1 moved tbo boll co :!>an ooe - baU minllle remain-
over Idaho Staceand»-6o.er mldtleld. In& • • 
ClnC:1nNittl. McJCay completed rwo more Tbe o .. td and Golt.tb 
the Tbena.':~~ =r:.!~ =~:. ~~cou~_, ol;ro""':' !:?;.:''::,"~~~.! !:~ 
panln& and total defenae. II IJCOre but tl!eY failed oo a third goal poau, bod beJUO the pre-
wu aecond In ruahln&- clown and Ralpll GJIIloway Yloua Sunday·nlp when To-
' SlU clldn'c ~a.d tbo natiOn In ldct.ed • field pi, cutUnJ .., .. and uo .. tapu Jim u -
. a.nythln&- Tbe Salutb bad a Tucl .. 'a lead 10 13··3. Rue a.nd Ron Marc.lnlat de · 
1·5 record a.r.d were c.omln& Maybe tbe crowd aenad a.o •!&ned u SIU pualnJ attack to 
o(l a 37-0 ~ byNonb upeet waa Ill tbo rnUIDI be- c<>mplemelll tbo end o.er WI· 
Tna.a State. cau.e, "Vtllu we p "" tbo boJ~d Une. 
McAndrew SD41um filled to acorebo&rd wltb ~t tint "Squad morale ••• probe 
boron<! cap&c:.uy oo tb&l-1 fle.ld pi, cbe crowd reacsed blJ at an all-time low but _; 
filii dlly,- to tbecnuprtaeat t10a>et~ falllud.c: ."..,...n worked aU weet wltb tbeanl· 
OkJt Towera wbo waa Ill bit! aa.ld. · b.o~ !bat we~ were JOin& to 
"ADd ~~~ we p tbo w1n tbo foo<b&ll piDO," TI>-Harriera to ,._, toudlclowD ., tbrew .au w wen Mid. 
l-.•~ ·-. - c:arda an, Ill tbe card .ec- . That wort p&ld atr. ··we - don. Tbu wu tbo end at tbe ;..t oo.q>I.IJ'••I' tbem In tbe 
H fnd'r1da ..ru ='• -~ TbeJ. .!::: ~·llll analyata. If you -~4::. ~~~: ~·touclldowncaa. bo ;.::=m~~~':ri'O:~ 
, ..._o tboJ ~ 12 1J attar SIU'a Oeld p1 ,.,:; "ft ...... a ee~a at film-
Ill -tbo msr. _. ~ AII·Decadll alecdoD C&rl blea and mlabop&. Ollrdefeo-
:rcol c:rou__,. Mauc2 ,___, a -·· a.Dd ~ -
-.;..., ..-n ..ru be Oft at Galloway:;;;";;~cload :.:-~;; ~=,; 
tile 11 L._ ... 111 a ftte·..U. lbe I'"P to 11-10. Barelay Alkll really kept Tul· 
,.. Dftr w, ........ ....,._ · Tbet may the daw1dal ,.. Ill a ...._ clll""-~ eecoad 
"He acceJU'4 the faa thai 
played better than c.bey did and 
dJdn'~ offe r any e xcueet &.nd 
clldn 't clo It when be go< bod 
home. 
"He Just aaJdtbey-reout -
pla~ and - were a betcer 
fOOtball ceam chat day which 
••• a p-eat t.rtb.u.e toourteam 
and real g-ratUylnc co me ... 
Moal at '""' bollc.Jub Ia 
gone. But four memben ol 
Lhla ye-ar' • undefeated teaan 
were llared In chat Oct. 28, 
196 SJ u . Tulaa prOJTam. 
Bob Moritz, Tedd Schoch, 
Eric King and Ted Ewen will 
~ 1n McAndrew Stadium for 
their flnJII home appe1rancr 
Saturday apinJI1 Bradley Unl-
vera Jiy. Tbey wen- there for 
Tu.l1a, SIU' I lrt'ltear vJc.tory, 
11ne Towers tbtnU rna y be 1 be 
c.olleae foocball uPR• at <be 
1960'o. 
Gatewood on lop 
in pass receiving 
NEW YORK (API - Tom 
Gacewood at Notre Damt COft· 
tlnue• to s-ee rM nattoa'• 
mJI)or colle&e f-boll plaJ'· 
era In paao receiYlnJ wltb an 
1.1 catcb-per-pme a ... rap 
wub ., receptlactl for 679 
ya.rda. 
~-;;. at tbo nd lw Tlllaa. .. ,. baJf wltb bill ~ •• 
bell fidel ..-L ,.... P ,..a.DdaurtJd8 meca "'*-· Tlllaa coadl GOERKE'S DX 
Tbe . ._ 1Aa1J pla)l'a4 tupred r-JieJI and a.Dd a:....-nc atbiedc director, 
Wltboul lila ~GIGenJ 'Niaa )1M -·r - "p&l4 .,._attbo~n oo..._ 549-6011 
cn.~a . crua --Melt," T.,..,.. recaUe4. COCIIpll-,a _ • .,. nvbo4 now.M• 
lll.IIU a Ia a.y dlt dllr u~J "!,.. ry-at aar:'oe!r~tbe~---~- ~·="~T~.,..,:!!;"~eaJd.~~_l::==========: 
riM 11; II. · r 
U-~. • . \I....., Qodllnl -· doe 
Tbe yol nu.oa,a '"'- attu.llft~lw 
23-3$ • .,. tbe ....my bdoft 
, -.ud , • ....._ Gl,.. II- _.__ Siaollla.na'a llt'ttoe 
tal .u II' c Ia rn- Map&ftd .., a d.llfiDc 
..... lO ... • tJ - eaua-,., leCIDIId 
EVERY THURSDAY 
NIGHT 
ItALIAN NIGHT $2.50 • _.__ 
Fn...._ 
l~ •• 
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OIUUS T. ClOSS 
,.·,. -.. 
Too &ty for XII.AS 
LAYAWAY?!! 
LEV1 A HAGGAR 
........ 
FLORSHEJM .t JARMON 
Joboes 
CRICICETn:R 
sportJcoal> .t ouil> 
You MJ.y Put 
Thm> In 
WALXERS MEN·s WEAR 
1 M...OCK NOIITH 0# •C 
_.AS.M.HG It S'tATICW. 
F.-ao.-.·v.....-. 
.... ._ 4 JkJ$1 .00 
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..... . ~do&. 
...... ~~ 
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TSAC A·lmD u~. l.•• • o•d 
~ e..r, 64 .-.rtto •.:w:s. U 
rar.u.W.. ADC ICIE Mlm c.a.n. t.:ea 
wwu•y ~ • r•• •Ft-u. A.U 
t"IIG' U. ~ S.Crlhu, U:U. y•. 
ICDI, BI'IL JCICI1A 
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•• .... lOOJ.A 
Nylon $2. 7S /yd . 
lkr<ulon Sl.99 
... $3.99 
lO lltOU..S u-. STOCM 
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IEMANN CARPET MAJf 
102 N. lOth 
.... . 681·2231 
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Honorary captain Kaba Lapatka Mau~k Newland• Silu Tbomp110a Wilaon Wlnl.-r 
Daily Egyptian-All-Decade football t~m 
... -~ 
Ooil'; £..-p- ........ ""'"' 
Pou r member a of thla 
yeor'o undefeated ~football 
team are joined b7 22 orber 
former Salultll on the DoUy 
Eaypc tan 1 <160-1 cno All -
0« ad 5n I footbal l team. 
Tom Laputta, Br ta.n New-
lando, Lionel Antoine and 
Gerald "Scooter'' Wlleon join 
tbe , o«Mr Saluk 11, eom~ ol 
whom have had nne profe.-
11onaJ c.a~ra. 
Lop.nu leom• with Iarmer 
lfUII Sam SUaa,Houaton An -
twine, Jim Battle and Dave 
Kr\aman In the defenaln LIAe. 
cwlando and Cui Ma>cl: 
,..., tbe llnebocl:ers wtrh An-
toine 11 olrenahe r lp end 
ond :be "Scooter'' 11 • punt 
and ldci:Gtf re<u in 1peei.U.r 
llp(M. 
Playn otetcbu of !be 21>-
man team fOllow. 
TOM LAPU'TII:A: "H~coul.d 
be the pbyaiGLlly atronseot 
player ever LO wear a Salukt 
unJtorm," aaya coach Diet 
Towers . The l>-2. l~pound­
e r Ia 1 LltrJe AU-Amertca 
c.andldale thla year at de--
fe.naln: tackle and wu a.n 
of'fenah'e at.aner lut year. 
SAM SILAS: ADotbermem-
ber of Salukl teams from the 
e.u:ty 60'1, be recently com-
pleted an outtnandinJ nln<--
ye.ar profeulonal N11lonal 
Football Leagu~ career. 51 -
laa rnodoeralea a ayndicated 
radlo 1txrw and ••• twtc.e 
named All-Pro wlllle wltb the 
St. Lou .. Cardinale. 
liOUSTON ANTWINE: Sta-
tlonecl • middle FU"d. on the 
All-Decade team , be .. the 
CUTftllt c.apcalll llDd pb7U 
repre-•l.e lor tl>e ao.-
ton PetriO<a. An sru team-
mete ol SUu, Amwloe wa• 
rwtee ., All-Pro ltllbe Amer-
ku PCIOCMIJ uocue """ 
ISAAC BIUQfAN: A Yl- plqed Ia 1aur AFl. All-Pro 
co... lllocter ... J'lUll, be Bowls. 
lecrend lovr tlmee tor !be JIM BATTLE: Tbe clurabl~ 
SaWttl- piQeod Ia lbe 1967 def....U... end ataned 39 CIOII -
Tollaa t~et. H pJ.)'ed wttb I<ICIId-.e pme1 tor !be Sa-
the o.uu Cowboys """N.- llltl• rrom 1958 rru-afl 1961 • 
1-. Falcono wtorelajlll"lea A p-ear rwo-way pll,u, he 
evnaUed bll prof •laul wu C10111tcl6ell tor ttpu ODd 
ca-r. 011 the All-Decode tum. 
BOO RIDSPETH: An h»- Ba&tle held m_,. p.a cacl>-
orvy capta.ID, tbe 21S-~d me r«:arda loter brot<01 by 
roctle ..,.. dnhod laurtb by JobD Ference. 
tbe w Ortealw Salllto DAVE JC"IJSMAN: '"H~ 
lol bla 1laal - Ill ~Y bod !be t..- raleoo 
I • A CDGU"Kt wu ""er but ~rta.- c1ea1re of.,,._ 
domt.na.J IIUrgery in the atm-
m~r of 1964. Tbe Harry Bob-
btu Award Ia m<ide .nrwally 
tO SIU'I mo81 dedicated foot-
boll player. 
DEI\.."115 HARMON: Another 
mem~r fro m the early 
1960's, he ••• the nrst and 
on.ly Sa lukl e-ver 10 play tn 
tbe iUUWal All-Stu sam~ In 
Soidlera Field, CbiCI(!D . He 
coache<i ln Cat.ro md is now 
the atblc!C:Jc director at Mur-
pbyaboro HIJb Scbonl. 
NORM AN JOHNSOS: A 
thre-e-)--ear ••ner . ~ ••• on 
the Salukt •orslty from I 963-
1966. Jobn.on waa aggrea.-
alv~ . qulcl: and "'llle roup-
eat hJtter • 'n c e r··e be-en 
here.' : lowe r • aald. 
CARl. MAUCK: On~ of 
m.,y beroe• In 1M 16-13, 
1967 HomecornlnJ up- vic-
tOry- """'r Tulll, be •• Ill 11-
temate lllartlnl otre:nat.e 
l)lard llDd center for the Ml-
am I Dolpblno. Moucl: ourt -
ed Ilia pro career wttb tbe 
Baltimore Colli bul followed 
bead coacb Don Slwlo to MI-
ami dler rbe beJinn!nl ofthla 
....-. 
BIUAN NEWLANDS: lito 
adect..,_ ro tbe AD·Deeade 
rum 11 ptobably a biJ IUr-
prtae to many. a .. NewlllDda 
bu lfOOd olze, t~tn<Ctll and 
ouro<-IDJ b.lt ll"' abl-)ll·y tbor 
could enaN.e btm 10 polJ""IW I 
pro~ career alter bo 
compl .. ea Ilia ellpbilll}' """' 
,..u. He'o veraodle ,_., 
10 be - • tulU..U.. 
.....,Uatod llld ~- ·..., ri>la IG-rur r " aus 
to llle Otuw,  II> TOWHa. A ddtUtY~ -
.... Caudla Poodiool u..,e IC.riamu ~pieced .... eu,: 
Wberw be wu u....e All-Pro ll>IUi'y to• ~or llld 1a wort:- R...U., llcdla I~ ~ar~: Ha teuno Ill& lit rbe ~ &rU. BOBIJASIIEIUIY: He COO!Id 
"' a..- • -r IH'•..;.,. -••"' ltUJ ~ ,.,. ..... ._an-ard llld pla)'ed 1· - .; a.- bod: Ill 5al 
· IO!Ir ,_....,.,._ .. .......,. Oaly · a.JCIC" GOilO : n.. n.a1 bl•orr. _.._.._,hebrob 
a bee laJllry bpi -of - ol a .m--:reorc.areu ala 5al nconll - wao .__ 
''- Pro&. li.llaallr ~ ltllled 1- JM.f OI"PI II a Llttlt A11-AIItcr1U. 
~ or Fea•lct H - t. wu - -. 1M oa ,.,. n.aJ daJ o1 ~ 
~II Cll~ Utt,te AD-.....,.na lbDtbeJl ~ til ,_.., · _ttaioeny 
PAUL Bltostlt 1 C..,.. teoa. Ha I~ rn. I~ tOft tMe 1 o -
rata o1 • 1-J.· 1960 ·-· 1969 _. 1a 11t1a - - o1 ... 11111oup au Ia _,.. -u...s .._ er a s.-;t r ••• J'Ul'. A -'C....,. ._,. 
~. . ~ . -::-at ---~ 11.fCJoll' ; A . . M7.UY' scaaTT: ,_...._ ....... sal ,.... ~ 
ptqel ~ . k - a.. AMOS . atu.oas: nil 
I • _. - · Jl'll ...... _.. a ••••: ' . bod ol -~~ . ....... "' I - .:. ._..:. ~_,=-~ o1 
Pollowtng hia collqlate- ca-
r e-er, Bulloc.k..a playea u • e-
year a wtth tbe" Oalha Cow-
boyo and P tnaburib St"" l~ ro. 
He Ia be-st reme-mbe~ for 
hta 1 N-m~dou.l at ~ng'l h and 
I• currently worttng wtthdt a-
actv ant a.g.ed children 1n Cl\1-
cago . 
ROG ER Kt ' BA: Man y Sll" 
bact a ha•e- ptnt"d more- yarda 
and been faatlf'r but nont- had 
the- hlttln& autbor1ty o f mta 
brulolng tutlbact of the I 066-
1968 Salukt•. "He'llhe toull>-
c-• offensive bad: r•e ~e-r 
wort:ed with o r beat aaaoct-
ated wS.h.' " aatd Towera . An 
e:a:cellent third down runner, 
Kubl could lla•~ bee> ~ of 
SRJ'o Ill-time flnell llne-
bacten. 
Offt! .. iH f!ado 
UONEL AmaNE: An -
oct)er me-mber of rtw pre-.at 
SalulrJo, AntoiM IUDda our u 
rbe fine., tlll>t ~ of !be 
60"1 despl<~ • •rona chal -
l.enp from Bau.le. ADd !be 
- Ia ye< ro ooone for tbe 
1>-7. 240-pouoder lromBUo•l, 
,..,._ He led the Slluklo In 
pau recepc lor.o Ia., year and 
la aecond 1bt.a year. A.ntotne 
rd\J.Ha co au on •be brnch 
- InJured and could pllr 
an)· -Ilion In tbe otfenaiYe 
or ddenahe line. 
JOHN FERENCE: Tbla 
muiCI!Jbr apl II end fT<>m 
CU.elmd, OltiO, .............. ., 
o<ched lmo !be SJU record 
- fl•~ t...,.,._ Fert'I>U 
WOI 0!0 llle I""I!CIRIYIIIJ- ol 
Jtm Han'a -~• paa1 
frvm 1~1'167. A bee 1ft-
Jury - -... lacl: of 
..- ~·111m,,... _.... 
a pro c.aree r. 
R WlNTEit: Al*"'P 
Jt.HanatoWa-re rec-
-· .... 1961-1!16S .ltlt:l M&~ttrwuJuC .. .uallll• 
...... ...,._ - W...,u1-
ar .-r. He ll8D ... • 
~~ -~~ 
.. -.... anr ..,.._ 




BARCLAY AI- LE The 
Montr~&l, c.a.nad,a naltv~ wu 
one of tbt natJon'e l t.adlng 
puntero lrom 1066-196Q. Al -
len A"'~rasrd 3Q yard• a ki ck 
hl a fnoshman )"t>a r and wu 
o,·er 40 yarda pe-r tick hU 
laat thrM" y~ar•. AHrn al ao 
quant>rbac tt!d the Salukla oc-
c as 1 o n ally hla la.as 1 
aeuona. 
Ploulciwr 
BOB HIClll : De opt~ onl) 
I •ub for a r1CtU a.rm .nd 
bllndnea1 In on<: eye, HIJI>t 
wu an oucatandln& ttcter and 
d.e"t'a-'al tq cme-arm cackler. 
Hlo 41-yard field JOil IJ•In• 
Northern Ml cblpn In I~ 
Ia oUt.l a record.. 
R e~J&na trpet:UriUt 
GERALD "SCOOTER'' 
WO-: lllerc areD ' t enou&l> 
wonle 10 deecribe 1M J!Kltlnl 
nmn 1nJ o f lh1o corlJb eopl>-
omore hal IbM*. He boa tour 
touc.bdown• t'hJ • rear aad t. 
tho only plll"l'f In r ec.,.. hl,._ 
1ory Wbo haa -. able 10 
<"'<<lte I I!Jindinl CJYilkm by 
Ju• lleppl.n& on the flelcl. 
Offnuir. •pf!CiolW 
DOUG lfOLLINCER: Ooeol 
hta tdcbtamu ••• .. ,_.r. V er-
aattte"- .......... ,be ld 
oil tbe Ali.-O.C... ...... 
,~ 1'16610 1961,1folltapr 
.. .,.,., ala ............ poalt .... 
- ........ liMtl ... doe-
r-.. ., .o~..,.. HaU.11tfer 11 
.. tile sal rc:onl ..... Ob 





4. Nardo DUMa ... 
S.T-51-. .... _ 
~nmtc>it• 
•• 10. 
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